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Shades 0' Dan'l Webster! 
WASIIlNGTON (JP)-A la.wyer smal!hed his right fM Into 

lila left palm ,es\enb,,. In .. hea.l.ed arllUlleDt ~ the Jury w,iDC 
.. cHell\ for assault. and la rceny. , 
"- anel smoke spurl.ed rrqm his hand. 
A. ,atPrised as the jUry, be shook loose a. burnlnll( packet 

.. Mok ma\cbes be had been boldlnr;. His blow had s\a.r\.ed 

... humiD&'. 
The lawyer. Roosevel\ Pa.Ke, w as slhrMly burned on one 

/IIIIer. The jury freed bls clienl 10 mlnutes laler. 

tnternationar--Russia Countercharges 

U. S., Britain, France .Aided , 

Hiller's Rise, Russ Charge 
By EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW, (JP}-Russia charged 
Jut night that American dollars 
and British and F rench diplomacy 
plved the way for World War II . 

'An off icial Soviet statement 
Slid the western allies' dealings 
",lth conquered Germany after 
World War I gave Adolph Hitler 
the armed strength and diplomatic 
secu rity he needed to launch the 
IeCOnd world war. , 

The statement said " Hitleritc 
.. c ession became possible fi rstly 
~use the United Slates of 
All)erica helped the Germans es
Llblish , within a short period of 
time after the (first world) war, 
In economic base for German ag
p-esslon and secondly because the 
rejection of collective security by 
ruling Anglo-French circles dis
organized lhe ranks of peace-lov
Ing countries." 

These facts, Russia said, are 
VlIllained in "importan t docu-

" II/lts which were captured by 
Soviet troop.s during the smash-up 
of Hitlerite Germany." 

"Publication of these documents 
will help present the true picture 
of, how Hitler's aggression and the 
Itcond world war were in reality 
prepared and developed," the 
statement said. 

The statement was the Soviet 
reply lo the U. S. state depart
ment's publication J an. 21 of 260 
documents captured from the 
Nazis dealing wi th Russian-Gel'
man relations prior to WQrld War 
II. 

(The documents said Germany 
and Russia agreed to parti tion Po
lana between them. t hey sair:! 
further that Russia backed Ger
mID), heavily against the west 
me' agreed with Hitler tha I th c 
U~ted States, as weli as Great 
Britain, should be shut out of Ew'
ope, Asia and Africa.) 

(They were published only by 
• Ihe United states and with thc 

tlnclion of Secretary of State 
Marshall.) 

The Russian s tatement, issued 
\0 newsmen by the Soviet infor
malion bureau, charged: 

,I. A "golden rain of American 
~ol1ars ... fertilized heavy indust
ry for Hitler Germany and in 
particular her war Industry." 

2. "It was the bl11ions of Ameri
C.IIn dollars in vested by oVerseas 
monopolies in the war economy of 
Hitler Germany tha t re-establish-

Truman Schedules 
Carib~ean Visits, 
Key West Vacation 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman decided yesterday to 
make a long-deferred visit to 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin islands 
and Cuba this month . It will be 
his sixth departure Irom the coun
try since he became president. 

The While House announced 
Mr. Truman would leave Wash
ington by plane Feq. 12(J ,tIhp, 
morning after his scheduled ad
dress to the $100-a-plate Jeffer
son-Jackson day dinner. 

He will wind up his Caribbean 
tour wilh a 100day vacation at 
Key West, Fla., flying back to the 
capital March 5. 

His schedule also (!alls for a 
speech to the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick in New York 011 March 17 
and, tenlatively, a memorial ad
dress at Columbia, Mo., on May 5 
for his late friend, Wllliam R. 
Painter, editor and political fi g-
ure. 

The president's earlier trips out 
of the country were to Potsdam, 
Germany, [or the "big three" 
meeting in 1945; to Bermuda in 
1946; and to Canada, Mexico and 
Brazil last year. 

Truman will make the air pat·t 
of his trip in his DC-4, the Sac
red Cow. 

• • • 
los s Post After Kuhn 
Escapes From Camp 

MUNICH (IP) - Anton Zirn
gibl, director of the German tn

temment c'lmp from which Fritz 
Kuhn escaped, was relieved from 
his post yesterday. 

Security measures were tight
ened il). all German-operated 
camps where suspected or con
victed Nazis are held. 

Kuhn, 52-year-old forme r le;td
er of the German-American bund 
in the United States, has been at 
large from the Dachau internment 
camp since last Tuesday. He had 
been held at Dachau fOl' a pos
sible denazification trial. 

• * • 

New Agency for ERP 
ed Germany's war potential and WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
placed into the hands of the Hitler ale toreign relations committee 
~rime the weapons it needed for was reported in "general agree
algression." ment" yesterday that the EUTO
" 3. Britahi and Fra nce engineer- pean recovery progl'af9 should be 
ed I non-aggression pact betwP"n run by an agency outside the state 
berm any and Poland in 1934 department. 
which was important "in the prep-I This program report came from 
Iration of German aggression." Senator George (D-Ga.), a com-

" . The Russians, who entitled" their I mittee membet, after the senate 
statement "falsifications of his- group begal} drafting the "Mar

, tory," said the Riussian press would shall plan" into bill form. 
cany it today. 

• 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

at owal1 
Mostly cloudy today with scattered light snow 
and little change in temperature. Tomorrow, 
pa rtly cloudy with slowly Tising temperature. 
The temperature at 11 :30 last night was 5 
above. High yesterday, 22 above at 2:30 p. m. 
low 9 below at .4 a. m. 
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Foreign --

1,900 Moslems Die 
lin Kashmir Battle 
With Indian Army 

Labor -

Forced To' 
Sign Conlracl, 

NEW DELHl (JP)- 'rhe Indian· MI·ner (Ia·lms 
army killed 1,900 Moslem attack-
ers Friday in the biggest baltle of 
the Kashmir campaign, a defense 
mimstry communique said last 
ll ight. 

Earlier an armY" spokesman 
said the a \tackers had more than 
2,000 dead and 2,000 wounded. 

The communique gave first of
ficial dclails of thc fightlng. which 
occurred Ilear Naoshera, 70 miles 
sO\llhwest of Srinagar, capital o[ 
Kashmir sla te. It estimated the 
tola l number of fttackers at more 
than 14 ,000. 

Indian cllsllallies induded 29 
killed ' and 01 wounded, the bul
lelin sa id. 

'fhc Indian forces were made up 
mostly of Uindus and Slkhs under 
command of a Moslem, Brig. Mu
hammad U"man. 

'rhc ommunique ~aid 5,000 or 
the enemy attacked from the 
southwest and more lhan 9,000 
trom the northeast. 

'rhe initial assault near Naos
hera was launched in daylJght 
With heavy automatic weapons. 
IPierce hand-lo-hand fighling oc
curred at night. 

Indian troops and Kashmir state 
[orces have been fighting Moslem 
tribcsmen in Kashmir since last 
October. India has accused the 
Moslem dominion of Pakistan 0[ 

supporting the 1'l'ibesmen. Thc 
dispute is before the Unil~ Na
tions. 

State 
Demos 'Consorting 
With Comm'unists,' 
Joe Marlin Cla'ims 

DES MOINES, (IP) - Ho use 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
(R. -Mass. ) declared yesterday the 
people wan t Ule Communists 
driven out of high places in gov
ernment and that the Republican 
parly Is the only one that has 
"the healt and strength to do it." 

CORBIN, Ky. (JP) - Angelo 
Iudlca1Uli, superintendent of a 
slnp coal mine near here, yester
day reported a group of approxi
mately 300 ul11dentilled men. sev
eraL of them armed, forced him 
to sign a union contract. 

Iudicanni said {our men were 
severe ly lnjured in a conflict be
tween the group and some of the 
firm's employes. He cTibed 
the fight as a bri [ but brisk en
counter with lists, clubs and 
slones. No guns were Iired, he 
added. 

1 udicanni iden lified the delega
tion only as miners from Knox, 
Bel\ and Harlan counties. He said 
that although he signed a con
tract, he did not know the name 
of the uniou wilh which he was 
told to sIgn . 

"They handed me papers, ask
iug H 1 wanted to sign," Iudicanni 
said. "One member of the group 
pulled back his coat, revealing a 
pistol and s veral others carried 
gUlls. II was either sign, or the 
.45, 50 1 signed." 

• • • 
Chicago Printers Agree 
To Stop Setting Ads 

CHICAGO (IP) - A spokesman 
for an organlzalion of job print
ing shops said last U1ght AFL 
printers in four major Chicago 
shops voted yesterday not to set 
any more advertisements for 
newspapers because of a news
paper printers' strike. 

Cy Mac Kinnon, /ietle,.al IW'n
ager of the ,F'nnklm associa tion, 
said he was informed that Tep1:'e~ 
sentalives of local 16, AFL Inter
national TYpographical union, 
yest rday went to four Chicago 
lob shops which speCialize in ad
verltsi ng typography and called 
union meetings. At the meetings, 
Mac Kinnon said he was told, 
union members voted to discon
tinue setting newspaper ads· 

• • • 
Raps Coal Stoppage 

WASHINGTON (JP)-CyrUS S. 
Ching, head of the federal media
lion and conciliation service, 
bluntly told the southern coal 

"How can you expect the Demo- operators last night that the 
crats to do it when they have American people "will not toler
been cmsortmg wlth the Com-' ate a coal stoppage." 
mu~~~ts un~tl .only a f~w weeks John L. LeWiS, head of the 
ago . he\~ald til addressmg about United Mine Workers has notified 
700 per.sdns a.ttending a s tatewide 'the operators that a dispute exists 
Republican Lmcoln day rally. over his proposed pension plan for 

"You have a challenge," Mar tin miners. This move is regarded 
con linue~ in departing from his as the firs t step in terminating the 
prepared tex t. "We have got to current UMW contract by A}:Iril 1. 
build a strong and beltel' America "The American people are big
We have got to commence that ~ob ger than you and bigger than the 
next Nov~mber. A Republican United Mine Workers," Ching told 
prestdent an:! a Republican con- a dinner meeting of the Southern 
gress can do the iob." Coal Producers association· 

Hawks Smash 
Illini, 10·61; 
Wier Hils' 34 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sporta EdJtor 

The Univeraity of Iowa basket
ball team , a courageous band ot 
kids whq's got so much spirit 
and tight that they d.on't know 
what to do with it aU, put them
selves into a tie for the Big Nine 
lead at the !ieldhause last nlght, 
whipping nlinois, 70-61. 

A capacity crowd of 16,048 saw 
Iowa's fabulous little Murr!lY 
Wier in his greatest collegiate ex
hibition. The young red-head 
scored 34 points. An assortment 
oj' push , hook and jump shots pro
duced Murray's total. the grea~
est for an Iowa player since Dick 
Ives set the Western conference 
record of 43 points against Chi
cago in 1943. 

Wier also takes over the Big 
Nine field goal mark for 1948 
with 15. one more than Minne
sota's Jim McIntyre scored in his 

FLOYD MAGNUSSON (5) of Iowa attempts to get a.wa.y a. hook shot In the first ha.1! of tlte Iowa-Illinois 
ga.me last nlgbt In the fleldhou~e. Stan Fronczak (25) of the IlIlnl makes a. fuUle eUor' to block tile Ibot. 
whUe Jack Bunnaster (11) of IUinols comes in from Ute rear to assist Fronczak. Iowa. won the ga.me 
wIth a last minute scoring splUl'I'e, 70-61. Mar;l1u!lOn scored 10 points for the lIawkeyell, while Mur
ra.y Wier, Iowa's fiery redhead, took game bonors with 34 pohlt . 

36-poillt out-put against Iowa ear
lier in the season. 

The game last night was by far 
the best showing the Hawkeyes 
have made Ihis year. While th~y 
were knocking the mini liut of a 
title-contender spot, the Iowa 
quintet of Coach "Popsl' Harri-National--Meat and Grain See-Saw; Civil Righls a nd the South son tied Wisconsin for the coh.
terence leadership with six wins 
and two defeats. Meat Prices Fall; Grain Climbs High praise should be iiven to 
Wier lor his floor play and mar-

Overloaded Market 
Brings Retail Cuts 

CHICAGO (If') Livestock 
prices plunged sharp!y .-erd8y 
wb.ile grains made a strong recov
ery ju:;t as theIr slump ot last 
week was being Te~lected In lower 
retail pnces fdr some basic food 
items. 

RetaJl price cuts were affected 
yesterday in bread , bacon, steaks, 
flour, and lard, but the trend was 
on a relatively small scale. Con
sumers were warned that the de
clines would hold only it \he gen
eral trend)s down. 

A spokesman lor the National 
Retail Meat Dealers association 
said that yesterday's break in 
lLvestock prices will show up on 
the retail level "by the end of this 
week." 

Hog prices, in their sharpest 
day's drop in 16 months, hit a 13-
month low yesterday as farmers. 
reacting to last week's commodity 
slump, overloaded the market 
with offerings. Cattle and sheep 
also declined heavily. 

Grains, however. made a strong 
comeback, with corn and wheat 
closing eight cents higher. May 
corn finished at $2.21 and one
half to $2.21 a bUShel, and May 
wheat al $2.57 and one-quarter to 
$2.56 and three-quarters. 

Joint Committee OKs 
Truma n Gra in Rationing 

W ASHINGa'ON, (JP}-Presldent 
Truman's pJan to ratioll grain to 
the liquor industry made a quick 
comeback ye~terday. The sena te
house econ-omlc committee voted 
tor it, 8 to O. 

The next hurdles are th senate 
and house banking committ . 
The house group killed a similar 
plan only ten days ago, but Chair
mal'! Wolcott (R.-Mich.) last nigh~ 
promised "very careful" consid
eration of the new recommenda
tion. 

The blll w()uld revive the grain 
control prices until next Nov. 1. 
The President has no such powers 
now because they expired Jan. 31 . 

To forestall a similar lapse of 
ills con trois over tin, nitr ogen fer
tilizer and other "vital" products 
on Feb. 29, JYIr. Truman sent II 

special message to congress ask
ing extension of the second de
COJ1 trol act. 

velous lihooting. But not far be
hind the Muscatine star comes the 
Iowa basketball team - an aU
around good ball club very much 
lacking in height but having 

Southern Senator 
Attacks Civil R{gbts; 
Truman Stands Pat 

• something which few teams can 
boast. That's fight. determ.ina· 
tion and the will fo win. 

WASHINGTON, (JP) -Senator 
Eastland (D.-Miss.) lJropOsed Yes
terday that the solid south 'block 
the presidential nomination of any 
Democrat who oppooes southern 
views on "Jim Crow" legislation. 

In a senate attack on P resident 

WlhUe Wi/t!.r was findinl his 
shooting eye, which left him mo
mentarily against P urdue Satur
day nIght. hls mates kept scrap
ping on ev~ tenus with Coal;h 
Harry CoMbes' boys from Cham-
paign. I 

The Iowa shooting percentage 
was .394. That in itself ·is amu" 
ing. The total of 70 points' is the 
Hawkeyes' h ighest scoring confer

Truman's civil rlllh ts proposals, enee 'Performance this season. And 
Eastland said: Wier's shooting percentage of .454, 

"No candidate would be nomi- 15 baskets in 33 att empts, along 
nated if it were known that he with Floyd Magnusson's 10 points 
would not receive the south's were both happy sights tor Iowa 

fans. 
electoral votes. The Hawks were faced with the 

"The machines of the north problem of stopping Dike EddIe
which control the party are not man and his highly-rated team
crazy. They wiU nominate no can- mates. Eddleman had trouble 
didate whose defeat is certllin." keeping pace with the indefatig-

able Wier but he did produce 26 
All these powers-plus price; Eastland, a "white supremacy" points. Illinois' shooting percent-

wage and ration authority-would advocate, said that the President's age was an average .244. 
become law if congress should ap- proposa ls on racial segregation The Fighting Illini jumped off 
prove ·Mr. Truman's tull anti-in- and anti-discrimination would to an early 4~0 lead on two free 
flation program. "degrade, mongrelize and destroy thrdws by Jim Marks and Wally 

But the presidential message the south." Osterborn and a jumping pUsh 

The Soviet declara tion dealt 
extensively with events following 
World War I, paying speCial at
lention to the Dawes r eparations 

Broken Ice Jam Clogs Weather-Beaten Ohio River 
The recovelY was attributed to 

new buying, some short-covering, 
and purchasing ahead by mills . 

• • • 
Congress To Investigate 
Price Drop In Grains 

noted that it noW "appears Ull- "And here we have a Demo- shot by Eddleman. After Jack 
likely" that congress will decide cralic president sponsoring it," he Spencer counted Iowa's first point 
on his anti-inflation authority be- deplored. w ith. a chan ty toss, Edd~ 
fore the Feb. 29 deadline. Mean- The White House earller yester- came baC\t to sl ap in a drivlnl 
time, he saie!, the present powers day said that Mr. Truman would lay-up. 
"must not be permitted to lapse not "retreat" from any of his civil With four minutes gone Wier 
by default." rights program. He has r ecom- slashed the nets with his first 

The Cfonomlc committee d.ld nOLI mended : setting up a lair em- :field goal on a rebound shot. 
recom.m~nd how much graIn the ployment practices commission lThirty seconds later p~t"'i.zed 
whisky dis.tJllers should rec~lve, making lynching a federal offense: . Murray rimmed another, thiS' one 
nor how It should be diVIded banning slate poll taxes, ending being a push shot while he scam
among them. all segregation on trains and buses. pered strBi&ht down the free 

plln for Germany. , 
it devoted several hundred 

words to American banl<'ing 'and 
American financial aid to Ger
many between the two wars and 
bl~ that such dollar suppor t en
.bl~ Germany, within a short 
period of time, to r e-establish a 
~werful war industry capable of I 
Producing "enol'mous amounts of 
fjrst-rate armaments, thousands 
lipan thousands of tan~s, planes 
t,nd guns, as well as naval ships 
" the latest design, and an na
!ftenls of other kinds." 
.Speaking of the U. S. state de

partment's revelation of NaZI doc
uments, the Russian statement 
IIId: 

"[n order to j u~tify in "ome WRy 
bef\lre world pubJJc opin ion the 
UnHateraJ publica tion ot. this col
lection of unverified and arbnrari
~ .plcked-out records by a Hit
Jmte official, the Br itish and 
American press fabr ica ted and 
tlrculated an explanation accor d-
1111 to which 'Ihe Russians rejected 
~ proposal of the west to publlsh I 
JOintly the full account of Nazi 
diplomacy.' " 

rrhe Russians said tha t publlca
r on or the documents wh ich link
ed Germany and Russia before 
World War II to schemes for ea.~ t

'ern Europe was done without 
"~.relul, objilltive verification" 
tnd "could only lead to a worsen
InC of relations between the mem-
ber .tattl of the antl-Hltlerlte co
IlIUOII." _ 

W ASIflNGTON (JP) - The bIg 
mystery ot the price drop in the 
grain markets produced new dev
elopments yesterday: 

1. Rep. August H. Andersen 
(R-Minn.) announced a forthcom
ing congressional investigation of 
last week's market break to see if 
"insiders" evaded a. loss or even 
made money by it. He heads a 
special house committee on com
modity trading. 

2. Secretary of Agriculture An
derson said that "political reasons" 
prompted Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
to charge Saturady that the Tru
man administration was attempt
ing to keep grain prices high l or 
political advantage. 

Talt' said Saturday that advance 
announcement of go v e rn m e n t 
buying plans when ' the market 
was dropping was an attempt to 
boost prices. 

"There is no reference in my 
press statement," Anderson wrote 
Taft , "to plans to buy an addition
al 50,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
1 made no other statement to 
which you could have been re
fer ring." 

Andersen sald in his 8~ement : 
"While thousands of small specu
la tors and traders lost their sbirts 
in last week' debacle, speculators 

LOCKEO "fN OHIO RIVER ICE was this tow boat a nd all barge at the Treslel' 011 company pla.nt near tuned to the pipeline of lnside in.' 
Cincinnati yesterday. Earlier the Jam which ha.s blocked the weather-beaten river for .. week broke at formation were able to get out of 
d&D1 35, New Richmond, Ohio, 25 miles upstream from Cincinnati, anll .plled down upon Clnclnna&l and the market without loss or to take 
point. below. Dam 37 at Fernbank stili wu blocked yesterday and Ice Jammed up anla for .. dlataDoe a short position and make tremen-
of 18 mll_ ,AnoUlOl' maJor break-up was ellPIIGted momentarllr I~ niJ'bt. (AP WIREPHOTO) ,dous profits in a few days." 

Ham Prices 'Go Down' in Boston 

., 1/ ,> 

HAM PRICJES TUMBLED In Bolton'. hJs&orlc FaIleuU Ball awile~ 
yesterday, and butcher Wallace Hcrball 'cheerfall,. ehaDIed Ut'l 
per-pound price of an 18-pound bam from Sge to 1i9e. McPhail holdw 
up three IlIJgel'll to Indleal.e to cust.omel'll tba~ ther III&J baJ tbree 
extra pounds 01 hun for wW they would have had ... »aT lUUler . 
Ute old price. I (AP WIREPBO~) 

throw slot. ' 
Magnusson's gift toss tied the 

count at 6- all. At the five m1~
ute mark the Hawks went ahead 
on a close-in hook shot by "Mag
gie." 

The Illini then began to creep 
into the lead. Eddleman, Marks 
and Osterkorn led thm attack. 
While Illinois was setting the pace, 
l owalllayed its usual f1~tIni 
game. The Hawks tied the score 
at 13-all on Spencer's long push 

I shot, 15-all on Magnusson's re
bou nd and 17 -all on another Wier 
push. 

Murray t hen followed with 11 
straight pOints. five one-handed 
push shots and one free throw. 
giVing the Hawks a 28-23 advant
age with four minutes to go in 

(See IOWA Pace 4) 

.. Jf.. .. ' 

Hawk. Red Hot 
JIItaol. (81) f'" Pf~OW. (TO) f' It pf 
Eddlem'n. 1 IS 2 3 alDuuon. 1 4 S 
Marks, I . .. . 2 6 5 Wier. 1 ..... 15 4 , 
Thurlby. 1.. 1 0 3 Volle... f. .. I 4 • 
Olterk·m . c II 7 5 P'Inley. c .. .. 1 1 5 
Green. c... 1 lIjHAY.' c ..... a J 5 
Bunn'lter, 1 1 1 2 Strllatorna. c . 1 0 I 
Erickson, 1 . I I 4 Spellcer. I ... I • :& 
Fronczak, • . I 0 Schul&,. ... . 1 0 1 
Foley . I .... 0 0 -- ---

ToW. ' " .JllU'1 Tolal. .. ... 1,,,, 
Ha1ttlme ICOn: Iowa 31. !ptDola 30. 
Free throw- milled: LI1lnc>a-ThuPIb, 

.. Oater~orn •• Jlddleman, Oreen. aur
maater. Iowa-Wle. 8. Spencer I. VOlle ... 
aa,.., J'lJlIe1, IIe!IUlI. 
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· Paid Brachia; AnnounceS~No 
'(ijIlge in 'Popsy's' Silpalioli 

Paul Brechlel', University o( Iowa athletic director, announced 
yestetday afternoon that Coach Lawl'ence "Pops" Ha rrison would re
main as lowll's head basketball coach. 

"We had a long talk today (yesterday)," Brechlel' .declared, "lIn(l 
have ttled the questions which attained sO much public attention 
during my recent absence from Iowa City. I 

Brechler aJso said, If 'Pops' has deelded w stay on with us 
","h no change In his sltuaU. at. this time." 
How vel', there has neyer been ?'R ": .~ =--;-.-~--"-""ll--.--:'~'7,-,"--

a ny orticial announcement con- CR Glo<fes Meet Opens 
ccming the so-ca lled situation. I " , 

N!!wspapers hav. quoted "1'81 ble 
sour s" as saying "Pops~ }Jas 
b~n dissa tisfied wi\,h his present 
salary and also desires a full-time 
coarhini ass~nt. 

NeIther Harrison nor Brechler 
have s aid anything to confIrm 
this. 

Apparently, Brecihler's a.n-
1l0uucement yewtertlay Is plan
ned ' to •• Ie~ thlnes untlt alter 
Dr bas.~-"a1J 1IeaM)n Is ovet. 
ftell "Pops" may dedde wJletlr
ef' he'll tay a t Iowa, Qurt. cOlICh
b" br auept a. I lJtUlar .. osition 
wi'" anoCher aeAOol. 

Other peo{l1e have- alSo s a I a 
thal "POps" considers his health 
11'1 another foetor in lavor ot his 
l'f I.r.ement. 

A. it nOV! stands, "Pops" ' win 
delinitely be here tdr the remain
der of this season, Which has four 
more conference games to go. 
Th n he may ha ve a decision one 
way or another. 

The annual CedllJ' Rl4pj~ Gol

pen qlovei ~pul·llameJ).~. )Vil ~ Qpep 

in the p~10r city tonight. Twel\<j! 

men !rom Iowa City will enter 
the event.. 

Lyle Seyqel, Bob Ros"J~ Jr. aDd 
'B-:lb Berens. aU of Iowa- City, will 
be lavoced to dptul'Il the ban, 
tamweight, , Wj!lt<!fWeight and, 
lipl-heavyweJght c row n S re
specft veTt: 

I.. - ( l\" ,., , '-i \' 
Big Nine Sjqnpings 
.' • W c; PC'r ~ PTa. 01':" 

Iq~,,- .'. / ....... ... 6 2 .7AQ .-\5 dt 
W~(l()ns n ...... 8 2 .750 421 , 40& 
""I~hl~n ........ 4 . 2, .IIaO ' 318 295 . 
p'~rdUt< .......... ~ 3- .6'11 35a 365 
IIIino,l.s , .. . ....... ~ ~ .6OQ 43:1 433 
Mli-in .. O,~ ...... . 3- 4. .41t 365. 3~ 
Indiana.' • \_ .. ..... 2 4 .saa 3~~ 32/l 
Ohio Slale ...... 2 6 .250 451 491 
Narthwestem - .. .-. 2- 8 ·.150 m 4~ 

• 
Murray Worries Jack 

MURRAY WlEJt (right), Iowa forward , darts in froni. of Jack Bur
rnasur as the Illinois gllard attempt& to dribble away with the ball 
in 1tIeir Ita.me- at the fie ldhouse la t- night. In background are Jllillols' 
Dike Eddleman (40) and Jack pencer (7) of Iowa. 

.c()~·· A Iowa Ca:g ..... 
~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~-~-----~~--~~~~ __ ~,~.s~~~~ 

Taking ~ 

Time Out 
' ~ ~~~~~s.~!S~!~ ,~~" ,~~,~3~~~ 

1 .. ding most of the wuy, Minne-T Bill ecrut'll,ian put Purdu~ OU! 

sota lost a Big Nine basketb .. l1 fl 'unt, 51-50, wilt. u third. 

.s= - With Buck Turnbull -=====:::=.rl 
Every~ody ~as Cold I possession of tilt.' "ull, the l1e:lrest 

• I tW{) Purdue pl"yt·"s would drop 
Including the Clock I uvel' tu help 'rhll!S~.l· 11 out. This 

I U'he Boiler works froze over at Idt the n~wkeyl'~ ith two fre 
Lafayette Saturday night. The men l'lIuning around Without :l 

Purdue team was cold, Iowa was I guul'd. As n re.- uLt Schultz and 
a little chilly and the weather out- I 
side the :Boilermrlker fieldhouse, Spencel' 1I('{)red 17 pUlnts, the best 
snowed the Hawkeye plane in un- single game JJerIOl'1l1311CP fot· the 
til Sunday morning. I duo si n(;~ Ohio Slute. 

I To (op p.verything oft, with ten I --
, mi~utes Jeft in the g~me, the clock Badgers Edge Spartans 
I deCided the proceedmgs were be-
low zero-it stopped worki~ g, too. MADISON, WIS., UP) Whcon-

I As !.he clock went. on the bhnk the I SOli'S Budg~rs, )Jluying wi thout 
score stOO? 3]-27 m favor of JOwo' l their lelding H'OI'l'I', injul'pd Bob

Bllt 110 one paid much attell- by Cook, Q\CrC'dne a Len-poinL 
. tion to the little Lime-piece halftime tlelieit and defeated 

which Is so impOrtant in aihletlc Michigan Slate, 5] to 39, in a non
contests. It seemed thai a. full cunfercnce game befur(!- 13,000 
30 seconds later Iowa's center, [UIl S. 

D .) 11 Hays, hooked in a pivot 
shot. StlU no mention or the 
stalled cloek. 
The players darted up-and-

I 
down the court fOI' another 30 
seconds until Hays was fouled UTj

dernea!.h the Hawkeye basket. 
Still ten minutes to go. At this 
point Coach PopSY Harrison shot 
of! the Iowa bench as if he had 
been propelled from a sling shot 
:ll1d raced to the official's scoring I 
table. 

LAST youth - SOli&, 
DAY! Tl'chlli('olol' 

:e 'o OD NEWS 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

gDme here last night, 53-51, to With Ul e GOllherll in II ..... 

Purdue. It wa. the G phers' fil'st ramble seeki n:r to avt lie 
loss in thell' last ]2 h me cJnfer-
ence games. 

Dick Axne.;s scored 21 points 
fOI' the winner:l whiie J'im McIn
tyre, out to break his season rec
ord ~f 214 made in 1946-47, was 
held to 13 by the close guard ing 
of the Boilerma kers. 

Axness put the viSitors into a 
4 -0 lead and tallied everyone 
of his team's fit. 11 points un 
UI Howard Williams C3Jne in 
with a goal as tlte first half had 
sIx minutes remaining. 

With six minu tes of the game 
gone, the score wns tied at 6-6. 
Minnesota pu~hed the count to 
27-22 at halftime and held leads 
v<lrying Jr"m five to eight J)oinls 
until the finale was less thnn three 
minutes away. 

Ed Kernan scored a goal for 
Minnesota at that poi nl to run tht:! 
coun t to 50-45. Andy Butchko 
countelted with a pail' to narrow 

Did YOII know all sweaters re

turned from Kelley's are Cello

phane wrapped. 

game, Axne!'s to'i~ecJ III ~ r~ 

Ihmw alit! M<,lllt1 11! eguallti 

thai with a good , rali tile!. 
With seconds lert, Purdut bad I 
52-51 edgl', and then 6mhb 
cowlted ihe final free Ibrilw. 

'Bud Grant equuJled MCintyre'. 
13 points for Millnc'Uta and 
Butchko had Ihe s~me sum a, 
Purdue's sec~nd high point~r. 

A crowd of 15,711U ,:JW the game, 
which brought a ~pruilleJ tinkle 
fo r M innesotn's Buzz Wheelel' ~I 
the ~ llIl't of th e second, hal t put· 
t ing him out cf thfl C'intcst. ' . 

Pu rd u f!I (r.;;) I, II pI ,rrnn. (;) 1) '(('14 
Caudell. I . I 0 2 IIJ.I""",'I ·r, I I • I 
Axnt'Ss. ( at: '1 '1 0 ~nHlt. ( 5 S, 
lllllterr·ld . c U 0 1 IldOltyr ... I ~, • 
BerberJan . K 2 2 J ~t.'rnan. I . • 11 
Butchko. g 4 5 4 ·Ioluw •• g I I I 
Wllliarni. , . 2 J :1 .VIl".I.,.. & I I I 
Thlc~cn . K 2 U 1 funltlyk, r •• lOt 

Walren. c .. , I I I 
,Younr. r . 0 II 

Totals :: .. IK 17 1,1 10tAI. .. Ii 1111 
Hol'UUUt !o-(' ll rL MhHlt.'MJla 27, PunJ'lt 

22. 
Fa t!t! UnoWli 1I1bl..L-d C;,udel). Arne. 

3. Berue .IOIl . lIul"hko 3. Wlllll .... 
Thiessen . Appell/pile.' 2. Mclnlyrt I 
Itolowo, Keman 2. 

YES! 

I Irish· 
• ,~ I 

"What's the matter with that 
clock," Pops shouted, pointing an 
nnxious finger at the innocent 
lime-piece. After many moments, 
the public address announced said, 
"There are now nine minutes, for
ty-five seconds remllining in the 
game." 

CAR~E6IE 
HALL 

Is Coming To 
Iowa City 
Watch for it at 

, 

• I .. 

.1 • 

Coach Pacha Thinks 
" All we need for thl. one is 

the right mental aititude and 
we'll get results. I've been tell
ing our boys Lhis Is just· like 
ony other gom~ on the sched
ule . ,We've had the tougher 
OPPOSition so far·" 

Northwestern, Whips 
$~ckeyes, . 41·4S; 
Slickren Gels 22 

St. Mary's Ramblers and S1. 

* * * Probable lineups 
St. MllrY 'A POI. SI. Pa.trie.t~. 

MOI~et ......... }' .......... r:rorlv 
Sueppel ....... .F.............. Du[fy 
Poyd •... . .... .. ,C ....... JJillt4l1l 
Flannery . .... G...... lferdllska 
Lone .••••...... G . .•••.. O'Connor 

Up regularly. 
Father Pachu also has indicated 

Patrick's Irish tangle again to- 1hat reserve., mny playa big part 
night In their never-ending rival- in , h i strategy. Several of his 
ry to determine the best parochial first team are hampered by in
basketball team in the city. The jUries and may hnve Lo be re
game ia ~et for 8 p. m. in the placed. 

junior high gym. SI. Mary's lost their last game 
The Marians won 1he last tilt in the Diocesan tournament ot 

• and tlle'reby went. ahead in , the 

:oach Sueppel's Story 
"Tonight's game will be a lot 

10ughel' than the last one. S1. 
Pat's has played on the floor 
once now, and it <houldn 't give 
them th same tro uble that :t 
did last time. We nre in good 
,l;hape [01' the game, while St. 
Put's may be hampered by in
juries." 

The Ians never did understand 
the si tuation but it seemed like an 
unusually long 15 seconds. 

Purdue Fans Wonder; 
Only 12 Baskets 

It remai ned quite a mystery to 
the tandom of Lafayette Sunday tmt'llIAllllIIWIIDilM ~""~ 

I moming as to just what had hap- I ROBERT 
i pened to Lheir basketball team MONTGOMERY 

----,-------- I a,ainst Iowa. It's hard to imagine 
a Purdue cage squad playing on I QS LUCKY GAGIN 
the home noor and only hitting 12 
bnsket.s. The last time that sort ! p,' , .. 
of thing happened in Lafayette "Ride th' '111« N.I'S~" 

Listen! Usten! Lis' en! , 
• PRIZI 

MUSlcr 
t I 

rUN! 
Yell, you')] get a ll three on 
the S1'UloIp-Us-Snow un 
WMT utl:30 P .M. Monday 
thru Friday, 8pon8or~d by 

The Varsity Theater 

Last Times Tonite 

The Guilt of Janet AWles 

Beat the Band 

[ I • 1 '. '7:J 
Starts WEDNESDAy 

standings in the feud that dates Burl ington, Sl. Pot's also ~uffered 
EVANSTON, ILL., (JP)-North- back . to shortly after the first defeat in their last cont ,drop. I' EI·v Sll'tllib and BJwen Stass-

w stpl'l1 whipped Ohio State, 47 0 ]d Th' · h , .. 27 ' h tb k tOr d w r war. ey ·now · ave 1t - pmg a eur . rea er 0 x or, l'01.th , Univer ity oC rowu mer~ 
to 45 in 8 Big Nine basketball 26 edge, not counting tournament 32 29 

was back in the center-jump days·;o 'll~ WANDA HENDRIX , AHDREHIHG 
'rhe Boilermakers with r ':'l I THOMAS COMEZ. FRED CLARK 

their heighlr scored only four Directed Ity ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
tlp-hl shots and one lay-utI. The "-------;;.;;;.;;.;,;;;,;;.;.:=.;;~-
other seven field goals came on 

SAWygl-t'S 
BAKER BOY CRACKERS 

game Jasl night when George play. 
_-_. ___________ I' men, SWill!) 3way with two first 

pusb, shots. Purdue Center BHI 
BUtterfield, six-five, and Guard 
Andy 8utchko, six-four, seem
ed to enjoy standin&, under the 
basket and whipping the sphere 
back a.nd forih across th e back
board. 

Maddock, cent r, scnred ' the wln- St. Pat'~ will .be out to avenge 
thei!' earlier licking at Ule hnl'lds

ning bllsket with only 15 seconds 01 the RamblerS, 85-24-. The earlier 

"" . . 
pASK~TBALL 
D f<~t.dt& 1 fl to play. game was a ragged one !.hat was 

Bill Sticklen pushed NorU\wes- wh istled to death with 53 infrac
t rn. to victory and into a tie with tions. 
Ohio SUIte {or the confeli'ence cel- ,. Tonl,ht's ,am., ml,'ht be a 

- --- . t& KlIlamatOO 40. HIIlJl(lole 27 
Albion 47, Alma 31 

lar-each with 2-6 l'ecerd~y 
flipping in 22 points. In the mean
tIme, the Bu keyes' ace scorer, 
Dick SchniUkel' , was held to only
on bagket a nd a pair ot free 
throws tor tour points, his poorest 
showing of the campaign. 

Stlcli:len contributed 10 'Polnttl 
In tli~ first half to lend *he 
WIJOOllts Into a 25-15 advantaee 
af~r Ohio \.ate h" only live 
buckets in 33 shots. 
Ted' Jacobs and Bob :Burkhold

er made two quick :fielders apiece 
at the ou~set 01 the linal period to 
belli shave Northwestern's margin 
to l!9-25. Tbe same two, aided by 
Bob Raidiger, trimmed the lead 
lu ther to 37-35 with six minutes 
remaining. Gene Brown's tWb buc
kets and shots by Raidiger and la-' 
aobs finally drove Ohio State into 
Ii 43-43 tie and Bob Donhams' piv
ot shot sent the Buckeyes ah4!IHI 
45-53 with 95 seconds remaining. 

Sticltlin then locked the count 
45-45 and Maddock wheeled in ~e 
deddin, basket. 

., , 
01110 Stale Cf.l) NorlbwUlor. (+1) 

" Il pf " fI pI 
Donham., f .. ~ 2 2 SUck len , t . 10 2 01 
Schnlltl<'r. f 1 2 0 HUllh~s. f .... 2 t 3 
Jocobs. r. .. 4 0 0 Barr , t,.... 8 0 0 
IIaldl8er, c . 3 I 2 Macldocl<. ~ . 2 I 2 
Johniitoll, c . 2 1 0 Worlh',fn , I 4 1 3 
Brpwn , II ... 3 I I 8trumillo. ,I . 0 0 0 
BUrkl" der. II 3 0 1 rour.k. II ... 2 0 3 
11 son, g .. I 0 I 

T .. t.... . ... J!~ 't '7 Totals " . . 21. I II 
Hnllllme acbre: Northwestern 25. Ohio 

Btate 15. I 
. Free lhro,,(s missed: Ohio Stale 

Brown, Johnston. SchnlUker, Donham : 
Northwe.lern-Tou rei<, Maddoek 3. 

'ntr~~~ral Sch.dul~ 
Bowll .. ,: 14:341 ...... 1 

Alpha Tau Omejla- Oelta Ta~ Delta 
Della Upsllon- JOhI Kappa P si 
Sl&>na Alpha Epsllon- Sl,lma Chi 
BaaIlIlball: n , ... . 1 U •• vywel,bl

Leonard- Loyola 
LI,bl ... I,bt (7 10.111 .) 

Quad Upper A-Quad Upper C 
Quad Upper D-Quad Upper B 
QW\d LowerC-Quad Lower D 

LI,h" •• I,"t (I p .m.) 
Slema Alpha E ... llon_l..... Chi 
FIll Gamma Delta-Alpha Tau O",..a 
Della UpsllDn- Phl Delta Theta 
Thd .. XI-Delta Chi 

Uea_rwel.llt (8 p.m. ) 
Quad Upper A - Quad Ullper C 

Llllllwol,bl (8 p ..... ) 
Ph] £pollon PI- Beta Theta PI 
PI Kgppa Alpha-Slgma Nu 
Phi Kappa Prl-Olllta ,Tau Delta 

Williams Wins . 
P aTLADELPH lA, (JP) - Lilhl

weight Champion Ike WilUjlms 
snapped Livio Minelli's strine of 
12 straight victories jn this ~Uft
try. last ni,ht, outpointin, the 
Italian welterweight in 8 ttt-round 
non-'title 1Iout. before a c~ of 
g.zjll at the arena, WiDiams Ylel~
ed 137 pounds. IUld ¥'Delll. ),"'",. 

re)letftlon of the former, 811 the 
1'&IDe Is .. aln belDI' played with
In the small confines or the 
junior hl'h nm which limits 
play. The tempo of tbe two 
teams' play Is aJ80 conducive to 
fouls, 

Adrian ~9. Olivet ~8 
Oklal,oma 79. Neltro.ka 57 
Missouri 42 , Knnsas 39 
Bradley Tech 76, North Dakota 51 
Purdue 53, Minnesota 51 
Norlhweslern 47. Ohio Stale 45 
Wlscon.l" 5l. Michigan Slale 39 
SI. Louis G'I. Notre Dame 51 
Anderson 60. ]\.1anC'hesler 53 

It also might well be a battle 
of substitutes. Coach Sueppel has 
indicated that all of hls reserves 
might break into the game. In 
practice the latter part of" 'lru.t 
weeR: ' lit! ot .hIs secOhd stringers 
have been breakin,' lnto the line-

Ma tenon Resigns 
LINCOLN, (J?)-Head Football 

Coach Bernie Masterson resigned 
his position jlt the University Jr 
Nebraska last n ight. The resigna
tion becomes eCfective March 1. 

I ~.. .. t; I • ~ , , 

LADIES' THROW AWAY, 

THOSE BEAR TRAP.S 
~J';/f: 
<'oN· 

, . , . . 

LallO your Lil' Ahners ~mo Valenline' s Day with 
• couple of well-ch08en Arrow lies. 

We suggest a couple of Arrow knits in solid colors 

(11; jl.triP.et', .'~ .~O",!mJl~~ 
~,p,~eiaJly t t~f'l\'Co.Il.~CI 
~e~) 0% .q.m,~,,. m;-a~t 

~noW' ., ~frW!!' ,! lUl~ ~,,&. , . 

liah It.tt~rDed foalard. 
from '1.00. 

\ I" • 'I 

pr.p,p .' p, .. ~ 
rq'\,r . ~~," 
~r, an4 ~pj~. 
,ul • b,ace o.f 
J;#~...... . 
beaatie.. 

"," 

.., 

Arl,'.~, ,~h , .. ct· 
~~f" ,w~b 
r9.W fP., '6~~. 
tialt from SSC_ 

-., .... i . ~ . l' f ~ 

"IRC·W SHIRTS 'and TIES'. 
•• "., ... ' ";"'~ . iJ .. 

Mal ...... L .. AMDua' .. I." • S'OR~S SHllrs 

f 

pla('es . Sunday at the Missouri 
AAU meet held at St. Louis. 

Straub won the 220 with 0 timo 
of 2:21.2 I l' the 20-yard course 
and StllS. forth, an Iowa freshman 
swimming unilLtached, establish
ed n new record for the meet in 
winning the] ~O-yard breast stroke 
with a clocking of 1:02.9. 

Stassforth a lso plal'ed second 
in all exhibition 220-yard breast 
s troke event in wh ich Jim 
Counsl1m~n, former Ohio State 
breast strokel', LJ'icd for the 
Americall J ecord. The Ohioan , 
missed his record and almost 
saw Stllssforth beat him out In 
the race. 

Iowa's scoring in the field goal 
column resulted from 10 push 
shots; three lay-ups, two by Bob 
Schultz; three tip-ins, two by Bob 
VoUers, and one pivot by Hays. 
Incidentally, that was the only 
hook shot which found the mark 
during the 40 minuLes of action. 

Coach Mel Taube decided be
fore the game that by stopping 
Wier he would stop Iowa. Taube 
gave the job of tagging Wier to 
Ralph Thiessen, a forward in his 
first starting role. And when 
Iowa's Murray found himself in 

.,,~ t \I. I ,r t 

W 10 gel your man 
3-

tH -~A$Yway 

• • 1. Buy one of,A,rrow's neal.knofling ties. 
( if' e haue ,om., bralld new plJllern. Jar coliele men.) . . 
2. Slip it around Ibe Boy. Friend's neck. 
(He will purr like a kilten.) 

/ . 
3. Tie a knot! There! 'You have him I 
(11 e will/oue tloe _y Ioi. Arrow /UII up into II Jull, firm knot.) 

4. The co" t ? Very low-tie , $] up_ 
(YOI; migll1 '~I1tim II box ol/Iolld.om. Arrow Hondkercllie/. 
II-h ile you're at il.) 

r > IM-'~'"'' ~" ~-'1: .... 

- FOf( Af(ROW TIE! &- HAN'l(EItfHllF! -
. . I 

-1-STitA~D • LA T-DAY-I 
"Keeper of the Bees" 

-Ran&'e Beyond the Blue-

"Dool's Ollen 1 :15-9;45" 

Be sure to tune in 

WM 
and win a boaullful Ch.nlll • em , d! t' (~ . I L-______ bl_d_'P'_I_Q_d_. ---'--' 

T*ARTS WEDNESDAY I ;-1 -::;;.;-nP--os77lt~lv-'el""y-:E""'I1-;'d!l-=TO-I1-:-:lte---:.::--r 
'tyrone Power In 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN "NIGHTMARE ALLEY" 

TERRIFYING ---__ ~-J. 
TEN 5 ION! w4f"!tt?t. 

WARREN DOUGLAS · r MANTAN MORELAND 

r· VICTOR SEN YOUNG 
A MONOGRAM PlClUIi 

c{.]:!,:mW"'·"I1;1' 

I ~~:;l:.~: ·WEDNESDA V! 
"EI., ACADEMY ,~. 
AWARD ROLE! tI , ___ _ . d 

ETTE DAVIS "d 

HENRY F OND~\ I 
EORGE BREN], 

• CO-FEATURE 

I J;~kl:'COO;'.IIIf.ir~ ,~';'5!df! !~~ 
'-~'.~' .. ~ ,.....,. ~ 

• NOTE. 
JEZEBEL Shown At 1:30 
4:15 - 7:eo & 9:49 p.OL 

PICTURE of the Week 

Today Ends WED . 
I .. , "---

"DOLLARS FOR WALLACE" Dance 
LINCOLN Would HairS Come - Why Don't YOU? 

FI·itl;ty. lc('lJrll:ll'.lI 13 al 9:00 p. m. ...... $l .ot Pf'r J'er!l4H1 
C. S. A. 1111,11 , 524 Iwth .ltlhn!l8lt 

8po1\!lOt'; John. on ( 'Ollllty ... r. ~ 

Co 
Voc3 

Mart 
ed. J 
gell 
terd[ 

\'IUITI 
el1~e 

v rsi 
au 

FloI' 
putlli 
Dave 
OitUi 

Ma 
kh 



, .) l(fl" 
fl. I 

. S I I 
, f. ft" j 

r ... 4 II 
~ .. I I, 
I I I I 
I .. I 0 I 

c .... I 0 I 
r . 0 I I 

-

" 

Ten (hairme~. 
Appoi nted f f: 

UWA Conlab 
Cummittee chairmen r " :11' 

VOC3tionnl confel'CJ1ec tu be h Id 
March 12 and 13 h:lve been 11",11-

Jean trung, A3 , eda l' HuPid " 
g~1\ ral ('h irman, announced ye"
(trdny. 

!';iponsor~ by the Univer"ily 
Wumen's :l£s. cialion, tlic \!unfcr
ence is ul!signed to acquuinl il. i 
\'~rsilY men and women with vari
ou I'ocatiunul oPPOl·tunitie .. 

mrnillee lhairmen include: 
Flora Robinson, A2 , ectal' Rapids, 
publicity; Dolores Gil'a ldi, A2, 
Davenport ; Lyda Clausing, A!l, 
Ottumwa, posters and art; Vanna 
Wilkell, A2, Reck Rapids, huspi
lallty; Mary Jean Falk, A3, Red 
Oak, interview ' ; Kathryn Hors
lund, C3, Waterloo, ushers, und 

, 
Coeds Play Bridge To Insure -Choke 'Seats ~ .. . . Harper To ~ PreS8nt 

Unton ~rd' Keys. 
trhe annual banquet and initia

tion ceremony of Ie union-boaTd 
rrwm~s w~ b&heW In ~ Iowa 
lhI{o'p p",ate db)ift( room tqntlht at '8:45, according 60 Fl-anlt Burge, 
assistani dlti!Cto.r' ot the Union-: 

Durin, a .fonNjf' camDeli.ht 
ceremony, Prot. ~rl E. Hu-per, 
Unl(>l'1 ctirec:Wt, .,.,ill pr~nt • ~\d 
key to each board 'member. 

'G\Wta at the fu~\~n will ~ 
V....wem ~ Mrs. VirJIl M. 
HflIcl)M'. Nr. ~ ¥.ra,. 1'.14. ~
fItr Ill4 ~r. ,nd Mrs. r. W . .,\m
~ HallRller ill an hQllorary 
member q{ the hQilTd. 

W,llac;.e l}uijer, Union ho8l'd 
PiesideIlt, will !let as master ()f 
Cer~1lI0llie$, 

Dunnln9'on To Speak 
At N_ .. k. W~Myal't 

PERSONAL NOTES 
= u 

Robert Olson, Preeport, Ill., vti~ 
ited Carol Waldecker. AI , Free
port, thi s ~end. 

Spending a wee~ b;tweee ge
mestel's at nome "i~_ his »"r
ents is Gerri Cannon, son of Mr. 
a'4 '1'IIn. WUbtlr CIMDII. 602 S . 
Summl t street. H~ Is . a stydent at 
Kenron ,~II~ge, Oambler. Ohio. 

Weekend visitors at the Rome 
01 Prof. aftd Ml's. Robert £bel. 
1080 Kirkwood CQu\-t, WHe Mr. 
aBel Mrs. Jame. Ebel\ Wubinlllol\o 
Ill.; Ethel Ebel and Mr. aad Mr , 
L : K . f.&l. Waier\oo, and Lt. 
St.n!llJy EbeI, BoNon. Mass.. JlrQ
tUlO.l' Del 18ft 8undaJ' for Waahr-
1., __ 1). C. , wile ... h. wPl 8J)elld 
a few day. ~foI'. leavio. tar Ge -
IIIaft)'. }k w iU serl/B ~ i eonsu 1-
lent In problema 01 edoeali.on in 
the AII*'ieefl EON. 

Dr,... 1.. DursnUll10q Qf th~ ---
~t~5t cl)l.Ifch will gir~t the HItIc .... , ....... Dance 
"Raliiloul E:mpllliliis Wee\<" Ilro- "Jinx Jump," 8ft imOt'lftel dane 

, 
... 

• 
Gid Scout Leade 
To Meet Here F r 
Training Institute 

LeinfeJder will be in charge of Uwt 

leather craft workshop at 3 a. m. 
in the women'li gy~slum. Itfrs. 
Lothrop Smith an . W. A •. 
Zimmerman will supervise the ' 

meal craft w kshop. 
, Ther will be slOlia& b3 Ute 

Ap~te4Y 35 nl I' Girl senior horus in Ullt women's " 
Scollt leaders Crom Iowa will al- iYmnosiul\\ at 7: 30 p. m. l\Ilder 
tend • Uain illll inslitute to be held tI. dill tion of M!' •• 0 . II Li 0-
here Fe". J9. and 20. . 

. . selh. FoJ!owini Ule !;ilI&lll& Jitlen 
L !luby .SlrpP.on, trallllJlg dVI~or Poulsen will lead square dancln, . • 
JfOffl the GIr l ~ ut regl nat off! e FTiday's program will be&i~ at 
In . Kansas CIty, M~., a~d !"frs. 10 II . m . with a tum, "G' I 8&!qpts : 
Hugh CaI'8Oll, local ex utIv sec- in Fashion " lid a ~l~ l.'Ttw (Jlrl 
retary. recEntly ('Ompl ted plans ',,' ) 
'Dr (bl! lrainu' 19 prog Scoul ProiI'am. by Mrs. Carson. 

ram. • .. . Si ill -'- "Se Prot Marshall J . th f mISS mpson w !;pe_ on n- , 
fit"" ot' . 'u" ~ t rOr ~ 0 '11 e 0 - i ior~ .Go Car ping," tollQ,..t Iu' an ... D' ud\ a all'll WI tip n I tid ' .,<,- ""_fa. 

e Ilwetilli at 10 a. m. Thursdjy a I" s n ... nlorl at ",_f- I 
with ~Il aridr "Ca" Y "I nee by Mn. CarSQll. 
1IltI8l~ WheYou W ou 1'6 ;~ Friday oftel'l1oon' m~~ wm a 

. e b held at Ihe Girl \.It aI' at, 
~m~· 'Ul s lUI' ~tll day:; ] ' 15 w 'ltl d __ ,_ " 

·'4oIiU b beJQ in the Jowa-minols IJ·L'''k. . It. a ... e~~~;!_lOn don i 
Gas \l..v& EI 't" " I IV<. pnn mil .,.y .. ~s. """,lUll· . ...... ec. IC assemu y I"oom. A te "I e b .... J"""l~ "" 1 

A <l~' . \!ssion on t he Gi rl Scout • v. n Y ... ~ -.. ...ar 
p1'O"ra by r-trs C » C ad Seoul councIl at 3. p. m. all the· 

"'e rt ... onr,,' hQml> ur Mrs. UlIiUe G. ~lIer 
!;l4v Il.IJO ' and a sJleecll, A will concl14de t~ wo· daY m.tet-l 
Leader Is Someone Who Makes In 
You Feel Two Inches TaKer." by g. , I 

MI!IS Simpson, will cO,lnplete the •. 
profrain the rit'st morning. Closs T 0 H~r LQ!'9vm , 

Marjorie Parker, A2, .BedfOI d, in
vitations and registration. Carol 
Shuttleworth, New York, Mur
Buret Fosler, Cedal' RilPid ~, und 
JOQn P rry, Ottumwa, all fresh- I 
men, are chairmen of the bulletin 
board committee. 

gram al riebr:J$Q Weslenn unl- tor HlllCrest ' refrideftts and. OIeir 
verslty. l,.incoln, Neb., Fe!? IT JUests. will be held ''rid~ nigt.ll 

I through 20. from t to }2 in the Hillcrest di~ 
A g,ollp discus ion on how I J hn L. Lanaum. ~ice-pre&i~t 

pep up the Oirl Scout program. of Chicago's i'ede{al ReserVe bank, I 
Illd by Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Conrad will speak before tb.II 0 .... ' Is- I 
and Miss Simpson, will open the sues class on "Anti-Inflation l'oli-

Members of the ~ tudenl plun
nint" committee have also lJeen 
appointed, Miss Strong suid. ')'hey 

have contacled speakers in the 
vnrious va Dlional field~ und will 
hnvp charge of introductions dur
ing Ihe conference. 

fJI 1'0 11 ,TlIdy, A2, Tntel'llati lIal 
Falls, Minn ., will hove chorge of 
Ihe dress d sign division; Wynona 
Smutz, A3, Mount Plea , unt, so
cial WOJ'k ; Lois Black, At, Pres ton , 
lournalism; .J aclyn Fitch, 3, lin 
ton, commel'ce; Elain Lenney, 
A4, Cleveland, OhiO, radio punel; 
Martha Humphry, A3, West Union , 
organization work pentl, including 
churches, YWCA, Girl Scuuts and 
CampCire Girls; Lorettu Gerd " 
N4, Monticello, hospital panel, in
cluding occupational and physical 
therapy and nursing, and Mar
jorie Miller, A3, Hillsboro, pduca
tion panel, incI.uding pre-school, 
physical education, slleech palh
ology ond home economios. 

Several speakel'" top-flight in 
their field s, wi ll be broughl to th e 
cnmpus , ror conCerence. In :lddi
tion to scheduled ta Iks, i nterv lew. 
with the speakers will be .chpdul
ed tor university students. 

TilE F,El-DHOUSi: nOUBLED FOR A CARD GAME yesterday alternlWn when 10"1' unlv.",,,, ~ 
arrived for th e 10w(I.- 1I111101s game al " o'clock. PldUlel1 Id!. to tight In a brllice ,&IDe QB u.. .... ..-.n 
a. re Vlrgilli~ MeCo , AI. Waterloo: DOI'othy Ga.nu, Al . i golj l·I.~y; ue Beauchamll. AI Gr' ......... alalr-
ley Doran. A2. Bea.ver. The women were th e flnit . ltlll .. nls to :arrlve fqr 'be fame. 

(Dally .ow~ Ph~ II, De ... Eat .... ,) 
r 

Meetings, ~peechel 

Town '0 ' Campus 
NEWMAN LUB - The Rev. M. L. nult, 626 Brooldand Park 

J . A. O'Brien of the Univel' ily drive will hold II ('hilt' supp r tor 
of Notre Dome will lead the re- tho Kappa Iph~ , 'h ttl alumna 

Ileal at SI. Thomas More's chapel at 6: 15 tonight. 
a t 7:30 tonight. 

Meardon To Play 
For Barrister's Ban 

"allrrl tel" , 2~U," ann~ danc. 
s p ns red by the law studint .... 
sociatlon, will be held FriGaY in 
the ]owa Union main lounga from 

9 t 12. Musl tor the !rol-Cor
m j d nee will be provided by Bill 

The exe ulive cOllncil of New- KIWi\NIS - 01'. Allred M 
d 

Meardotl's band . 
man club will meet ilL 4.:30 Lhls R hwlnk I, h d 01 the gt· llale Members of the law colLe,l! fac-
a rtemoon in conference room I , school and Prole '.(>1 oC theulogy, 
Towa Union . Concordia S lIIinol'Y of Sf. LouIs, 

Mo., will ~PNlk at the Ki anis 

BASKETBALL LUB - Mem- IlllWh(>On a t 12 nnull loday ill Ihp. 
bel'S or the honorary basketball mom dining ronm of Ihe Hotel 

club will meet at 7:30 toni eht in Jefter~on. • 

ulty wiH ~ cl1(H)$rQl'\e~. 

Committee ohairman fo, the 
dance is David Welchman, L2, 
Newh~\I. Other members ,of the 
commi tte are Mal'vln Moody. 
L2, Ames; Jamell Shelton, L2 , 
Ames; Paul Pal·ker. L2. D68 lhl' women's gymn:lsium. 

PERSHING RIFLES _ Per h- Molnell, anel llarold 'l'rl!alie, L2, 

CAT HOLle DAUGHTERS _ ing Rlflps wi ll 111 pt In room 16B N w YQrk City. 

Women attending other [owa Catholic Daughters uf Am rica at the ai'll1ory Thun(\;Jy at 7:30 
Law stud nls ml!)' secure tlck~ 

ets (or the d nce at the law col
lege offIce. A limited suppL~ of 
tickets will IIlso be available tor 
i!ueSts of law students. 

colleges have been issueJ in vita- B d will hol d a business meeting and p.lll. ILIP l'P"S Illllfol"m will bE' 
ttons to the conferenre, Mi :s EO 'iul hour at 8 o'clock tonighl at worn. ('01. R. Timmins Dnd his 
Strong said. Jl elen Fochl, counsel-
lor 10 women, is the odvisul'. the Knight s of Columbus club second regim ntal starr will in-

_______ rooms. specl the COmp:lllY 

M R " H" h CHILD OBSERVATION - Dr. The exewtl\e 'ommittt't' will ay eVlse Ig L.L. Dunnington will speak at the meet at 11:30 tonigh l a t Reich's 

C of C PI"n. Souvenif' . 
For Tournament Pla¥e" 

r"h ' I L "C lTlt'eting of the Child onsel'votion ca fe. 

X; 00 atm ourse I ~~~:. ~0:;OI~,e~I':"III'~.I,le5~~0~~31?~ -- II tisT.~: ~~~~W!!~YtoO(b~~~I:~t:~~~; 
The committee 011 educa tional s tr et, at 2:lfJ today. R.O.'r.C.-BlIIY Mitchell squad- the Jowa state high school baskilt-

policies 0( the la rgest classica l I --- ron Will mE-l't nl 7:30 tomorrow ball tournament here March 1'7-20 
I . t ' . tl U S CRAF 'l'GU ILD n'ght' 0 11\ fll IWDsdiscussed atameetlngo!the unguage aSSUClD Ion In Ie . . ' - The loy- I 111 1"0 m t U Ie 01'11101 y. chamb r of om basketball 
~et in 10wo ~ity last w ~~entl to muking ~IOllp . of Ihe Towa Cit.y I LOUI'na:;'enL c~m~~;ec: estet a . d~scu ss a pl'oJe~ t ror ~'evtsll1g the Cr~rt <?uild Will meet today til 2" TOWN WOMEN - The R v. It was 9u.,es'~ Ih ~ a sl1c:er 
high school La ll)l NII·r lculul11. p.m. With MI·s. Lloyd Howell, 505 1 MI' . John I r. TeifC'I', 1J:1 ~ tOl' or the witil "lowa CIY" {'rinte<! on It 

ommi ltee members Gerald F . River street. . I First C u n g r eg a tiunal hurch, should be given Ihe boys· 
Else, head or th e ('la ss ies depllrt- Members are asked to bring 1111 Eddyvi lle, wil l adU1C'SS a mll~S Plans are all30 being made for a 
menl here, Clyde Murley of shears, as lin work will be con- meeting of the Town Women press lounge in the fleldhouSi! for 
Norlhweslern University, Evans- tinued. association lonlght at 7:30 in the visiting newsmen durine the 
tall, Ill., and Harold D. Dunkel, of YMCA rooms, 10Wl! union. All I tournamen t, according to Secre-
the University of Chicago, met in CRAFTS CLUB - PI·Of. Miriam students al'e inviled . tory Robert L. Gage. 

The Rey. ~. Dunnin,ton wilt inC rO(,III' • 
apeak at a dally ~ha-pel sessiOil Music will be proc¥idM by 
and conduct speeiel interviews JiMMy ltuIItffs orehestn Df\d ~e
with the stUdent during his s tay. lreshlNn will be serYed. 

ReligIon Emphasts week Is a ftesidel\*' will be adtn*'tM tr~ 
t'aditlonal program on the N ... 01 Cit_Tie UROR p,eMnlation 01 a 
braska Wesleyan campus, HIU rest .... 1 tL k". .. 

• 4 I 

WHY THE 

BARGAINS? 
• 

/ 

1, We Need the .(8. 
2 We're House Cleaning 
~ <Jl tb. pclokqq .. IJN ~~ 
iome .. ia oMo&etlll ~aq •• 
lome w. bouC'lht too ""Y\'. 

WHERE. ARE THESE 
BARSMHSf 

On (I )ar~ co ... _ .... QeIlter 

of our .to ... bearinQ CI Ilqn "ALL 
lTQo{S ON 'ffllS CQUNTF.I HALF 
PRICE." 

WHAT ARE THESE 
8ARGAJNSJ 

( " . 
Many lMms lwaclla a Dncr StOM 
- NaJ$clJlaUy CJ<1~ t,oU,trlel 
_ .. ~WII ..... ~. 

t.a1h.. 9C*Mt 8caadt. pla~ 
phtc: ~dbuall. S~ 0( all 
ldncla. 

LOUIS' REXALt DRUG STORfl 

aftepnoon program at 1:15 in the MacBride audlterium. 
8IIIl6mbly room. al ~:;i~ P: m. 

Miriam 'Fay lor ond Mrs. P. J. IS Illvateq. 

I 
~,.up~ 

Bub} .. t '" 1' ..... 1 ,... 

Room 112, Shaeffel' hall, dassics Taylor will discuss pottery at 7:30 A trea surel' wlil ul£o be elected I Gage indicated an.olllQr meeting 
nepDrtment office. tomorrow night at the W. R. A. at the meeting. Nominees are will be held next weell to com-

hail'man Lenorc Gaweke of JI- C I' a [t sc i u b m c eling in the Kathy Bockus. A2, Worcester. plete Ihe chamber' tQurn$menl 
1I110ls State Norma l university, women's gymnaSium. Projects In Mass., and Mal'Y Dun,lap , A3, Iowa plans. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~l~'_So=U=th~Ctin==\:on 
Bloomington, Jll. , presided at the leather and silver will be cOlltin- City. Other nominations moy be -- --..... --~~-

1%4 EAlft' COLLEGE 

meet ing. ued this semester. I made from the floor. Progr:lm 
The committee d iscussed ques- -- chairm.Ul is Vul())'ie Dierkll, A3. 

liuns of vocauulary and choice or KAPP,", AIJl'U,", THETA -Mrs. Iowa City . 
reading material in high school 
taUn COUI'SCS fol' () report to the 
Clasicnl Association or thc Middle I 
West and SO.lIth at their April 
meetings. 

,cP(It/1I Swiss Scar/tilt 
Gay Paisley and floral prinlS
rare buys (or Ihe college budger 
- rare qualil)' for the price 
and you WoI1 ' 1 see man)' uf 'em 
btcause Swil7eriand could send 

us onl), a verI' few! 
Three pallerns IWld·blucked ill a 
choice of b lating colnrs. 2M" 
squJre, 100% pure wor~leJ woo l. 
Kashmir w~~ve. OrJ~r by NUIIl' 
ber And ( olor. act quilkly whil e 
thty last, and give ~ ... cond and th ird 

cholct. uf lIlor. 
# I-lll.over P.lisley 

(illuslraled) : 
tt2- reel Rowers; 
#3-P~i j l e)'; clear cenl I . 

Ci,llors: BJ(kgcoun<is of Nos. I 
anJ 3. llorJ.r of NI,l. 2, in nJvy. 
grel'Jl, )'f llow, [rd, brown, black. 
Or while. 

Only ~5A9 e h pDit.paid. 
(no COl)' , pie se) 

•• $1 lUTU & .IRY ce. 
.. U}\ ..... , .... *'1 

/ 

FOR , 

YOUR VALENTINE 

FOR .HER 
Choose the Valentini lift 

that will delight her Crom 
our exqu,isile selection of 
compacts, ci~!ll'ette ca es, 
Diarn , ntl rill!!S, Dnd jewelry . 

FOR HIM 
Selecl the Valentine gilt 

that will please. him from 
0\11' complete assortment of 

tic anci coll :.lr clasps, sluds, 

and pen and pencil set s. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
okUft800 Hotel IUdg . 

105 S. Dutauq\te Dial 9731 

1his W Goes ilium-hum-
p 

It's JEAN SAILON e •• 

\~ IVN ~ HUMMING'! 

I N ENGLISH 01 P,...ch, his ...... is Imifid 
His fans ra .. Itoin bobby ...... to the 

lavender·and-old· • ..t. 
Why, h~ even .. ~is CaJNII ~ a Continental 

charm Takes a ~y pulf ..... ts: "Great!" 

Yes, Jean, and nUItIons of "'ft agree with 
you about Camelf. Mott pto"'", smoking 
Camels than ... , ~fort! 

Try Cametst Discover for J8U(Itlf why. with 
smokers ~ho have tried and c~red, C.mels 
are the "choice of experience'" 

An~ here', ,notll" ".t ,ecord-

f4m ~ am smoking 
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Porter Hits Communist S ' University Students 
ecrecy Married Sunday in Electrician Boosts 

Low. Hooper Rating 

Security. Week 
Proclaimed by 

by all our people." 
"It is w'ged that tbe 

llag of lhe United States be dlI. 
played on all official bui1dlno 
and at olher appropriate 

Panel Raps' ~I Staff Me, .... '-rs 
Congressional .To Speak at ~h 

M · I ' • School Gradua Ions OYle nqulry Twenty-eight uniVerSl~y of Iowa 
faculty and staff memb rs will be 

By RAY EASTMAN ava.ijable for high sc 001 com-
A panel discussion of "Civil mel1l:ement addresses ttiis spring. 

Liberties" a t the League of Wom- Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
en Voters monthly luncheon of religion will deliver three 
meeting yesterday became pri- speeches while Prof. H. J. Thorn
marily a criticism of communism ton of the history department wlU 
in the United States. talk to four graduating '~lasses. 

Prot. Kirk Porter, hood of the Thret; members of the political 
political science department de- science department are available 
plored the secrecy of Communit as commencement speakf!rs. Tiley 
activities, saying, "Why don'l are Prof. Jack T. Johnson, Prof. 
they hold meetings so we can go H. E. Kelso, and Prof. Russell M, 
and hear what they say? Ross· .. 

"I'd be willing to go to the uni- Other speakers avai~able are 
vei'sity," he declared, "and get Prof. Waiter Daykin :and Prof 
room 221A'schaeffer hall, my own Wendell R. Smith, colleg:e of com~ 
lecture room, for meetings 0.£ mer.ce; Pmf. A. H. Mc>eillman and 
young Communists, old Commun- Prof. Hew Roberts, college of ed-
i.ts and middle-aged. Commun- uca tion. , 
ilts." Jacob A. Swisher. research as-

The issue of communism arose ,sociate and WilJiam J. Petersen, 
first with a wholesale condemna- State Historical society super!n
tion by the panel of the Thomas ten dent. 
committee's r ecent investigation Prof. Ralph. H. OjemJann and 
of alleged communlsm in Holly- P rof. Orvis C . .Irwin, ItYWa child 
wood. 

Porter termed "shame/ul and 
outrageous" the techniques used 
in questioning witnesses in the 
investigation but "stoutly" de
fended the constitutional right of 
congressIonal committees to con
duct such inquiries. 

He took issue with Prof. Hugh 
Kelso, also of the political science 
depar tment, who saw some justifi
cation in the re/usal of witnesses 
to admit their comm unist party 
membership because they might 
be discharged from theIr pOSi
tions. 

Porter also disagreed with local 
attorney William Bartley, who 
suggested future investigations 
migh t be conducted in secrecy
similar to grand jury proceedings. 

Por ter defended his position on 
both counts by contending they 
implied criminality in member
ship in the Communist party-a 
legally recognized poUtical party 
jn the U.S. 

On the quesUon of loyalty 
checks, Paul Roach, A4, Rock 
,Rapids, complained that" 'loyalty' 
remains unidentified, as do¢s 
'un-Americanism.' .. 

Bartley defended the checks, 
saying "Perhaps injustices done to 
certain persons will be outweigh
ed by the need lor nati<lnal secur
ity in preparing for war, or pre
paring for peace by armament, as 
we seem to be doing," 

Before the discussion centered 
on communism, Porter said the 
14th amendment to the Constitu
tion "has come to be as important 
as the original Bill of Righs." 

Bartley then suggested that the 
Constitution be amended, or that 
the Supreme Court "amend the 
Constitution by judicial decision" 
so that the 14th amendment would 
make the Bill of Rights enforced
]y applicable to the states. 

A prl>posal was made that con
ITe5S be compelled to make the 
Bill of Rights "positive"-in the 
sense that congress "shall' guar
antee certain liberties, instead of 
saying that Congress "shall nQt" 
abridge specified civil liberties. 

Amid applause and la.ughter. 
Porter r etor ted that it was "utter
ly futile" to attempt to "compIM" 
congress to change t he Bill of 
RiJhts or do anything else. 

Moderator was LaWrence E. 
Dennis, Instructor In journalism 
and political science. The discus
sion was arranged by Mrs. Wil
liam Porter , the league's projI'am 
chairman. 

Soil Conservationists 
Meet: Sacco To Speak 

welfare researc!it station. 
Robert L. Ba antyne, manager 

of the student placement bureau, 
P rOf. llobert G. Bowman, depart
men t of geography. and Dr· Wil
liam D. Coder, director of veter
an's service. . 

Dean Bruce E. Maban, exten
sion division and Paul Lyness, in
structOr in the school of jonural
ism. 

Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock, 
speech department; .D 0 n a I d 
Streeter, Instructor of comn:lunlca
tion skills, and C. Woody Thomp
son, dlrector of the bureau of eco
nomic and business research. 

Prof. H. ·W. Saunders, SOciology 
department, Prof. John H. Haef
ner, history department and H. 
Clay Harshbarg~r, executive sec
retary ()f the liberal arts adviiory 
office. \ . 

L. L. Hickerson, director of the 
alumni service, Col. W. W· Jenna , 
professor of military . science and 
tactics, Prof. Richard L . Holcomb, 
bureau of public affairs and Ralph 
E. Ellsworth, director of the uni
versity librarirs. 

Fire Dept. Answers 23 
Alarms During Janua ry; 
Records $226 Damages 

Iowa City firemen answered 23 
alarms to put out blazes causing 
$226 damage last m\lnth, Fire 
Chiet J .J. Clark reported yester
day. 

The $226 figure compares Very 
favorably with the $10,000 loss 
registered in January of 1947, 
Clark said. 

The first month in the year Is 
usually one of lhe worst for fires 
he reported. Usually, many fires 
a·r& started by chimney sparks or 
by persons thawing out frozen 
pipes. 

Although damage was lower 
than average, last January's fig
Ul'e w:ls no record, Clark said he 
thought. 

I' 

Centerville Wedding on city property and that tbt 

lowa- City High Students 
To Pr8Sent Free 
Concert Thursday 

many business, civic, and patriotic: 

, In a single ring ceremony ~un- During the past two and a half ROAr Kosher organizations dcmonstrll\e br 
day afternoon Roberta Harter be- weeks, the Hooper rating of all other means their support of ~ 
came the bride of Robert C. Davi- radio stars was almost zero in the R.O.A. and National Securitr 
son. The Rev. MI'. Lester Green- Quonset park housing area. Few Iowa City will observe its first week," the proclamation continu. ' 
wood performed the ceremony at people could listen to their radios. "atomic age" National Security ed. 

(Contlnued from page 1) 

tJ:Je first half. 
Arter lilini Center Fred Green 

hit a charity, Don Hays look over 
the Iowa pivot slot from Roger 
Finley and pocketed four straight 
poinls and Iowa led by its biggest 
margin, 32-26. 

First Methodist chUrch, Center- Due to an electrical disturbance week beginning Thursday, accord- Col. Charles Miller of the Set· 

The City high school band , or- ville. in the a rea, every program' result- ing tn an announcement by Gra- ond Air loree headquarter. will 
chestra and chorus will combine Coren'e Wilcox, Milwaukee. Wis., ed in a scrambled buzz. The Quon- ham MarshalJ , president o( Lhe give a speech at 7:30 porn. tonllhl 
to presen~ a free concert at the attended her Cl>usin as maid of setites couldn' t even make out the Johnson county chapLer of the Re- in room 221 A Schaeffer hall in 
City high auditorium Thursday at Off' . t' honor. Other attendants .were Alice commercials. serve Icers assocI a lOn, spon- connection with the observance. 
8 p.m.. Ralph A. Austenniller, 
principal, said yesterday. Reininga, A3, Western Springs, Tom Stahle, electrician for SOl'S of th~ event here. He will speak on "National Se-J ack Burmaster, Illinois defen

sive star who found that guard
ing Wier was harder than juggling 
ten eggs ith boxing gloves on, 
Burdette Thurlby and Green add
ed 111 te lllinl field goals and Iowa 
left the floor for the intermission 
with a skimpy 33-30 lead. 

Armand E. Vorce, band dlrec- Ill.; Peggy Howell, Centervi lle, Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Ray J. Slezak is chairman of curity and Organized Reserves." ' 
tor, and Thomas Wikstrom, chorus and Mrs. Karl Schmld t, Iowa City. company, came to the rescue. Us- the observance ,"llJch runs from Members of the committee tor 
director, will lead the 120 student T()m Schultz, Ames, was best man. ing a Tobe portable receiver with Feb. 12-22. the ll-day observance are Mr. 
musicians in the performance· Ushers were William Teeter, an intensity meter, Stahle tracked Mayor Preston Koser issued an S I e z a k, chairman, Rob e rt 

Band numbers include "Royal Ames; Richard Beery, Minneapo- down the source of disturbances-- official proclamation designating Schmick Ie, and Robert B. Ohme. 
Firework~" by Handel, "Deep lis, Minn., and John Bradke, A3, a loose connection on a transform- the period Co)' the loca l observ-
Purple" by De Rose and "South- Cedar Rapids. ance, calling atlention to ·"the Agricultural sllienlists can de

termine what plant foods a plant 
lacks by analysis of the leaves. 

In the second hal! the Illinl 
found themselves completely on 
the defensive. They managed to 
capture the lead only once in the 
final period, this coming at 51-49 
on a tip-in shot by Eddleman. But 
again it was Wier who put the 
Hawks back on top to stay with 
two push shots, ten minutes, t wen
ty-five seconds left to pray. 

ern Wedding." The chorus will . A reception was held at the er pole. needs for preserving <l UI' nalional 
present a Bach Choral, "Cherubim Continental hotel In Centerville The Tobe . receiver is a device s trength which mus t be received 
Song" by Glinka, "Whiffenpoof following the wedding. which measures the intensity of 
Song" and "Country Style." Mrs. Davison, daughter of Mr. electrical w a v e s "broadcast" 

The orchestra and band will and Mrs. J . L. Harter, Center Ville, within its range of reception. The 
conclude the musical array with graduated from CentervlUe hlgn 
"The Voice of Freedom," a new school and attended Iowa Stat~ meter reaches Its peak reading 
arrangement of "Kamennoi-Ost- college. She graduated from the when It nears the source of dis-
row" by Rubinstein. University o{ Iowa J an. 31, where turbance. 

Eddleman mjlnaged to tie the 
score two more times, once at 53-
all, and then at 56-all. At this 
point, stlU looking like anybody's 
ball game, Bob Vollers and Spen
cer connected with a free t hrow 
apiece and Vollers arched in a 
short push shot. 

The concert is <lpen to all mem- she was a member of Zeta Tau Arter university physical plant 
bel'S of the community. Tickets Alpha social sorority. electricians repaired the connec-
may be obtained at Huyett music Mr. Davison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
store, Spencer's Harmony hall. W. T. Davison, Centerville, grad
Gibbs drug store and from City uated from Centerville high school 
high students. and is a senior in the university's 

Marks notched two charltles for 
Illinois and the deficit dropped 
to 60-58. Spencer and Osterkorn 
traded free throws and two min
utes, fifteen seconds remained to 
play. 

This is the first mid- winter colJege of liberal arts. He is a 
concert given by the ' City high' member of Delta Chi social fra
musicians for several years. Aus- ternity. 
termilJer described it as a divi- The co\tple will be at home after 
dend to the community for its co- Feb. 15 at 11 7 E. Davenport street. 
operation in supporting othel' high 
school music events this year. 

The concert will be given be
fore a sludent assembly Thurs

Twenty-five seconds later Wier day morning. Adults are urged to 
made good on one free throw. But aHerld the evening performance. 
Eddleman chopped the lead to 62- ~. __ _ 

List 2 Collisions; 
One Person Injured 

61 with a tip-in. U ·· M Cars driven by Lloyd F. Mar-
Then Came eight straight Iowa ",verslty usic Group tin, 2026 Muscatine avenue, and 

points in a rapid-fire last min- Plays a t Williamsburg Mer1e Roth, 926 E. Church street, 
ute. Stan Straatsma, Who had collided at 10 p.m. Saturday at 
replaced Finley and Hays at the Music department faculty and the intersection of Davenport and 
center post after the pair had students presented an ensemble Governor street, according to po
fouled out, made a beautiful tip- concert last night at the WilliaJTl,3- lice. 
in shot following a free throw. burg concert series in Williams- Martin was thrown from his car 
Vollers came right back wIth a burg, Iowa. but suffered only a slight back 
driving lay-up and two gift tosses Facuity members parlicipaling injury, a hospital report said. 
and the Hawks led, 68-61, with 15 were Frank Malewski, oboe; Na- Damage to the Roth car was es
seconds to go. dine Knowlton, piano. and H. D. timated at $20() and Martin, in 

Illinois came back down the Harmon and Glen Bell, trumpets. his I'epor·t, listed $150 damage to 
floor, missed a shot, Iowa re- Student members of the group hi s automobile. 
bounded, the ball went to Wier were Ruth Wehner and' Katherine •• .. 
and the flashy red-head topped Fulkerson, flutes ; Paul Anderson A second accident Saturday in-
off the evening by throwing in and Lester Brenton, horn s; Mar- volved cars driven by Jay O. 
an uncanny hook shot wbile tra-, garet Ann Waggoner, bassoon ; La- Strong, 62'! S. Dubuque street, 
veling full spead away from the Verne Wintermeyer, clarinet; J()hn and Henry F. Kloos. Route 4, ac
basket. Beer, trumpet; Royal Burkhardt cording to reports filed with po-

The buzzer sl>unded just after and Ralph Paarmann, trombone; lice. The two cars collided at 
Wier let the sphere fly. The Gordon Flynn, tuba , and Helen the Dubuque and Court street in-
crowd 0.£ happy Iowa rooters Gower, planl>. tersection. 
charged onto the floor and swarm- The program was w1del' the dl- Estimated damage to the Strong 
ed around the little ace of the rection of Professors Himie Vox- car was given at $75. 
hard-collrt immediately after his man and William Gower. No one was injured. 
shol had swished the cords for 
the final basket in the 70-61 vic-
tl>ry. ' 

Wier's 34 points stepped the 
Hawkeye high-scorer right back 
into the Big Nine race with Min
nesota's l\iIclntyre. Wier now has 
179 points in eight games, while 
sky-scraping Jim of the Gophers 
holds forth with 168 matkers in 

NEAT 

'P~~--

tion, the Hooper ratings of radio I 
stars in the Quonset park area 
rose again. 

-------------- I 

T,en Commandments 
For Ban and Chain 
CHICAGO {JP~Do ~ou want to 

be Yl>ur spouse's perennial Valen
tine? 

Then lake a tip from a woman 
lawyer who specializes in domes
tic relations. 

Mrs. Coula Psaras Butler, a 
trustee of the John M~rshall law 
school and a practicing attorney 
since 1936, yesterday listed these 
10 commandments for keeping 
~arriages happy : 
h. Treat your mate as courte

ously as you would a stranger. 
2. Trust your spouse. 
3. Confer ~n finances. 
4. Share hobbies. ' 
5· Join the same church or club 

or both. 
6. Never nag. 
7. Don't ridicule your partner. 
8. Plan Ii ttle surprise gifts, even 

on no specia I occasion. 
9. Give praise for little things. 
10. Respect your mate's opinion. 
Following these rules, Mrs. But-

ler believes, will keep Cupid 
courting and out of the courts. 

seven conlesls. 
In a preliminary game last night 

the Iowa junior varsity dropped a 
close 36-35 decision to Musca tine 

Requires Fine Cleaning , 

J unior college. 

Creases in trousers set off your clothes. 

YOU GET IT AT C.O.D. 

Collars and 81ee"'88 re-shaped for better 

wear 

YOU GET IT AT C.O.D. 

Careful removal of spots. 

FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

The Fruit Basket 
26 South Dubpque Dial 6133 * Free Delivery on Orders 01 $2.00 and Over * 

Imported PersIan P itted 

DATES 
2 lbs. 49c 

Schlitz 

MIXE D lIARD 

CANDY 
19c lb. 

Fox Deluxe 

BallanUno 

Budwoisor BEER 
Keeley'. 

Edelwu 

Fa1slafi 

* FREE DEUVERY FREE DELIVEBY * 
LARGE SNOWBALL - U.S. NO. 1 RED McCLURE 

CA;ULlFLOWER 
head 29c 

POTATOES 
. 10 lbs. 53c 

A NEW LOW 
,IN PRICES 
CHOICE MEATS " 

LARD 
PORK CHOPS 
Fresh. Groulld 

HAMBURGER 
Fresh Country 

EGGS 

lb. 14c 
lb. 42c 

lb. 41c 

dOL. 39c 
Blue BOlwett 

OLEOMARGARINE lb. 47c 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

APRICOTS DRIED 21b. 2Sc 
Jumbo Fancy Grade 

IP,EACHES DRIED 
The Flnefi t 

MIXED ,DRIED FRUIT 
EINGLISH WALNUTS 
Finest Eati1lg 

21b. 29c 

11b. Pkg. 2Sc 
lib. 39c 

Fancy White Rose Potatoes 10 lb. 49c 
Finest For J ulce, 1$0 Sbe 

TEXSUN ORANGES 
California Sunkl!t 288 

A fOur-coun ty district commfs
sloners meeting of soil conserva
tionists will Ibe held at Wellman 
Thursday at 10 a. m, H. }fuward I 
Oak, 'dIstrict soil conservationist, 
announced yesterday. 

Dr. Paul Sacco, diocesan coor- ~ 
dlnator of rural 11fe, St. Ambrose 
collere, Davenport, will speak on ~ 
"Rural Life." 

Other topics to be disoussed a re: 

Whitman 
Pangburn I 

• Page and Shaw 

YOU GET IT AT C.O.D. ORANGES 

Perfection in cleaning. Camp bells 
"Good Drainage Practices," by G. 
W. Fonken, engineering specialist, 
Iowa City; "Nutrition and Soil 
Conservation," by Ralph H. Bush, 
farm Planner f Qr the Iowa district, 
and "Report on the Mississippi 
Valley Association Meeting," by 
IWward Anderson, Washington 
co~nty, Kenneth Wagner, Johnson 
co~ty, and Edward Kinsey, Iowa 
county. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A .................. -"... ...... ~ 

c. .......... n4W_ . 
.. MO.'H .... •• ".'IYI eoua •• 

SICIlITAllAl TltAiNING fOl COlL'" 
• TUDENTS AND CIIIAOUAm 

A .. _~ iAlelUiye COul'.e-JIaItIq 
Jaae. uaobu, Pebrv.".. 8aJ. 

l"'aAoanqa .. 

IPIaAl c:'ouNsa~ fw IU. ~ 
a-w Do7 at>d·ll-feal .... Sd!oob 

• n-hoon Ibe Yeu. CalalOIJ , 

_to John a:...n G ...... S.C.D. 
DIrect<Ir. Paul M. """.-M.A. 

THI G.IGO COLUOI . ., .. _,----.. -.... 

$1.50 up 
1 and 2 lb. 

boxes 

- ..-

w. wrap candy for maUing 

Buy it for February 14 at . 
t' 

. I 

LUBIN'S' DRUG ' 
132 South Clinton Phone 6586 

YOU GET IT AT C.O.D. 
TOMATO SOUP 

Campbells 

PORK and BEANS 
Fra.Jlco American 

CALL 4433 
SPAGHETTI 
Fra.nco American 

FOR BEEF GRAVY 
DEPENDABLE CLEANING AND DYEING A ustex 

BEEF ST,EW and VEGETABLES can 
Quaker Be. t 

FLOUR Previous 50 Ibs. 
New Low 50 Ibl. 

,. 
Previoul 25 Ibl. 

CLEANERS ( New Low 25 Ibl. 
~~~~LO:W::PR:IC:E~S·~ .~~ 

106 S. CAPITOL 

., 
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Commission Releases Report of SUI Aviation Survey 

, 

Alcoholics Ledure, 
Skeptic r s Hour on 
Religion Week Bill 

compared to society." I 
When a person Is a Chri.:Uan, the 

Rev. Mr. Drake said, he must be 
willing to ~acrillce his indIvidual
Ity for his fellowmen. 

Plans Airport 
~anagemenl 
Course Here 

The seminars thai slarted yes
terday will continue th ugh Wed
ne, day with the same men con

Evening seminars In "Religion in ducling them. 
Life Week" will be held today and In his address at the opening 

convocation, the Re\'. Paul C. 
tomorrow in the house and senate Payne emphruized lhal a hungry 

Plans for a two-day course on I 

tbe operation and management of 
airports, to be held at th" uni ver
sity March 8 and 9, are nearinl( 
completion, llCedrdl ng to Elmer C. 
J.,undqui st, professor of m(!('hani
r.l engineering. 

chambers, Old Capitol, at 8 p. m. Europe and an economic depres
A representative of " Alcoholics sion in our country could be the 

Anonymous" will also speak at 8 cau . Os of another world war. 
"This is a criiical lime. That Is 

p. m. today in Macbride audiLOI'- why we must face lhe issues in " 

"Our inlent is to promole all 
understanding (l rail airpol'l opera- • 
1l000s," LundqUist said. 

Included in Ihe 14 session. al'l' 
airport problems dealing with 
optratlng expenses, fillall('ing, 
operatienal leases, willter oper;J
lions, maintenance, zoning, build
Ing,lighting and rales and ('harges, 

ium. Tomorrow night at 8, the Christian way. Our democracy i 
Rev. Ben C. 'Bobbitt will conduct a growth of religious convicUons
a "Skeptic's Hour" in the YMCA we must obey Ged or be governed 
I rooms at the Uni~n. by tyrants." he related. 

The evening seminars are " Road He said no man i' planning war 

Lundqu ist is in char e br thc 
local arrangemen ts. 

The two-day meeting is being 
ijIOosored joinUy by Ihe college 

, . o( engineering, exten iqn divisioll 
and the Iowa Aeronautics cammi·
sian. 

I Cooperating with Lundquist in 
the local planning are Profcssor 
H. O. c~ort, head of Ihc mechanI
cal engineering departm('nt; Dcan 

to Successful Marriage" given by against the United States. but Lhat 
lhe Rev. Lael Westberg and "The by our own actions we will play 
Christian Approach to World P ro- into Lhe hands of the destroyers of 
blems" by the Rev. Allred M. Reh- liberty. 

winkel. .-___ ========-__ ... , 
Th is ooon at 12 :30 there will be I I 

an international luncheon at the Workers Beat Deadline; 
Congregational church. The Rev. I Players Take Showers I 
Cecil W. Lower will be the guest • __ ~. 
speaker. Sweaty H;lWk and llll lll brlsket-

"ReligIon Is a way of behav ing." ball players look lheir ~howers 
the Rev. Bryant Drake said yester- last nighl UHough the courtesy of 
day in the seminar on "Psychology the univer~ity sleam and plumb-
and Religion." i ng sho p. 

"A person is all that has happen- A water main north of the field-
ed to him," he added, "and there- house froze and bursl Sunday 
fore. 8 person who has experienc- morning ('ulting oft the ficldhou . e 
cd God is a greater person." watcr supply. F. M. Dawson of the college of 

engineering. and Dean Bru('c ro;. 
Mahan of the extension dlvl .ion, 

S1'AJo'" l\tEMmmS 01~ TilE UNIVER. ITY Ol~ IOWA'S c RVEY for the llc"elopmcnt of aviation III rrhe Rev. Cecil Lower, co-.spea- A repair crew [rom the steam 
Iowa arl' (il'ft to right) Jmcclil1g: Paul R. Jones, re ton , u~ . .,i~ta.llt in e ngineering-; Pror. 11 .0. Crofl, gen- ker in the seminar, related that and plumbing ~hop ,:,ncovered the 
cral {')lalnnan, and Prof. [.C. Lundqni1it, dircclot·. S tallditill': John I. 1\.fa.LUlIl lowa ity, l'dllor; J a.mes S. every man .makes a per~?na l re- l~nderground pipe. ::hpped a coup

I~vilalion..~ will so~n go ~o air- ~mith, Aurora, 111. , l'llglnccring asslsbnl; Johll R. G USlaSOIl. Tama , a 51 tant In econ:lmics, and Leo spo~e to life . . He s~l d. Wha t a h~g over the break and sealed It 

m
pol.rSSI.monaenrasgelrhSr'00UPgeIJl·03uolrStalllel _.cloal1l~-,. ' wceney. Iowa. City, associate It ~oJ\olTllcs. I man IS, d termlnes hiS s tatus WIth I With 1\ lead compound. They tln-

, ~ other men, but religion adds lndi- . ished IIIP job a few hours beCore 

• Plans now made arc in terms of SUI AVI'all'on vidual redemption to a m an Mtlle game. 
200 regi.strants for the course, bul 
more can be accommodaled. Here Cigarette Holders -- IT'S THE NEW "TAYLOR.MADE" 

"Any interested person will bc A ( 'd d S bb' h ELECTRIC DRY SHAVER 
I ~V~~;::I~~~I~:?i~I~n~~,i:~,IC( ;~~ Study Printed re onsl ere no IS FOR THE LATEST 

Rapids, he said, bul person" x- l'iv(' n.'qllll'clllents fM Rviatlon 
peeling to attend the conferenL'e dt'\'clnpmel1t in Iowa were staled 
should make Iheir own reserva- in " Iowans Flying," a 112-palle 

1 lions. rep rt released by the Iowa Aero-
The Iowa City airport will br 

i ready to take care of those who fly 
in lor the two-day program, Lee 
Cochran, manager, s<lid. 

l1<lulk ('omml sinn ill Dr:; Moinl' 1 
tCld<lY. The I'cporl was based upon 
II Univrl'si ty of Iowa aVIation sur
\'cy. 

-- But Not In Groece 
* * * • • • By tRAN SCUWEITZElt I 

"Cigarette holders belong in with a changc"ult' ~ICJne held in 
Greece but not on the Iowa cam- an agle'R sil\,,1' claw. I 
pus," explained Marietta Rado- "011., I especlally enjoy using ' 
vich, G, from Athens. "Many this one from Japan," she said,' 
studenls here consider It Rilobui~h and bcglln I'ubuing the lipstick 
to use cigar!?lfe holrler~, but ill nrc the tip of a smalt feminine IJ'he complete program i, ~IJlI 

In the tentativE' stage, but lImOIl.!~ 
those scheduted Lo speak dUl'ln,[f 

'1'11(' l{'port I'allee! Cor a network 
f d t · II home we alwllYs use them," ~he ivory hold r. I o mo crll <lIrpOr scrvltlg 11 

hll'ilil('. , Cl'ntl'l's ill the state and said, "1 hiIYe two lecent additions to I 
f the conferellce are: Arthur E. 

Thomas, managet' of the Des 
Moines municipal airport; Donald 
T, Hines, chairman 01 the Cedar 
Rapids airport commission; DI·. 
Leslie A. 'Bryan, director of the 
University of Illinois ilcronalltkal 
inslitute; Ray Nyemastcr, D's 
Moines, and Waller E. BetswOI'lh, 
manager of the Sioux City muni

l o\.-c(J~t airplanes to meet the "In fad," s~e smilecl, "I have my collection .... Marietta said. "My I 
1I",('d5 oC averuge fliers, a lurge rolted Ion or holders from father, who I~ 1<n engineer In 

It .t! . '11 I I d m r many pal ts of the world including I Grc I'e, ~ nt Inc thi s dark limber I 
, " ~ S, t owa lice s 0 ~ I Greece. Africa and Germahy. I holder [rom Munich." she said 

• ervl('c )y pr~se.nt and. prop()~c hoven'l purchased any in Iowa fmgering the shiny surfacc or n I 
L(>rn mercwl <lIrlanes. ontlnu~ng Cily yet" she added "nnd I 've miniature pIp. "Last Christmas 
pl'C}~p.eJJly for l,9wa farms and 111- been her~ smce June' J046." a fdend frOlll home senl me this I 
rll'slncs was Illcludecl In the ollt- ' . ' d h' hI ; 

cipal airport. 
Sessions of the first Iowa con

ference lor airpol'~ operators anti 

1· I ' . t f . If She pulled oul a 12-illeh carv- hammel cd , sllvcr hoi er w LC 
111('( reqllJremen SOl' ilVln on • l'k'" 

d I t cd iv()ry holder with jungle I e VC1Y mUCh. 
e\'c urmen . , ' , 
Alr-nge education ill Iuwa pub- fIgures 'Ind su~~ In her very pre- "In Greece it is (·tlllIlnon 10 see 

lie schooL; was also Ii Led as es- CI~C English, TillS IS lilY home a woman smokinl( Iwr rigarette 
,c llliu!. holdeI'. 1 call it Ihat beeUlIse I lise with [J hnlder. In fael," she add

managers are scheduled to OPI"I1 at Tile I'cport ('laimed that "Iowa 
9:40 Monday morning, March B. ha~ much to win by ell('ollt'aging 
following registration. AdJoul'l1- !IIl de\elopment.'; 

it 1110lC thitn any olher. It is JlJsl cd, "withoul t.helll lhr' fingers 
the right size. A fllend in n .. rer- would turn yellow." 
ra lam, Alriea, broughl it to IDe" "Durin~ the occlllwtiOI1 in 

"Thls onc," and she pit'ked lip Greel'e, cigarcUes werc rationed. 
a 5111<111, delicnte filigrce holder, It became a lm o.qt necessary to use 
"is Ill'y- ·shall I liay, besl one? ] 11 holder to slIwkc your haH of a 

ment is set foJ' March 9 at 4;00 Lesler G. Orr'ull, COllner dire('
p, m, A special dinner will be Ie r ()f the luwa ACl'on'lUlirs ('orn
held Monday evening. [ !ruiun, st«l'ted the laIc aviation 

Most of the sessions will be held ~ tll(ly, Pmf. ll. O. Crofl, head of 
In Old Capitol. tbe meeh<lnical enAilleering d-

cany it when r go out. My mother cigarette," shl" said. I 
sent it to me last Christmas from "But h rc in Iowa City, the cJg
a small tuwn I[l 1J0rthcII1 Greece. arctte holrlcl'l; just don't s m to 

-------- p"rtancnt. ('hairmallcd thC' project 
Tax Refund To Swaner I. sur E. c. LUll iqul.l, i1;soci'll 
J, J . Swane)', Iowa City, was prof!' r of aeronautiC'''1 enginccl;-

named by the 'u.S. house comll'llt- ,ng. W"S f.ur\'ey rlireclor. 
tee on expenditures on a list oI Othel' lil l'u lty members who 
firms and individuals tha t reeeiv- \uIII'cd on the project wel'e Leo 
ed large tax refunds for the fi~('al f=w(el1l'Y, Iowa, City, aSS1( iate in 
yew ending June 30. 1947, c('onoanid'; John 1. MaUll, ulliver- I 

The amou nt of $0,903.61 wa" s il), il.l!)rlllalioll crvit'e, low" ('1- ' 

listed for the refund. 'y; John I~. Gustasn, as istant in 
The John Deere Trador {,Olll- l'l'UlIOnH'S, '1'all1 ' l ; P~ul R. Jones, 

pany of Dubuque receivcd the ,I i~tal1l in cl1P.mecrillll, Cre ~ lon. 
largest refund, $1,096,138, accol'd- IIlrl James S. Smith. a~slslant ill 
lng Lo the list. englllcCl'II1>l. Aurora, 111 ----

'AT SCHOOl PARTIES 
COCA·COlA BELONGS 

.. 

railed loannina ." be the thing," ",he said putling her' 
"My lInelc, who was counsel of cigHl'ette oul, ''<Ind Ior hCilven's 

Tiflis, Grcece, in Hussia, ~cnt this sake, 1 wouldll't wanl to be called 
olle home 10 me." H was a JlOldel' il snob!" . I 

ALPHA CIII OMEGA'S Ma.rilyn JellS, Gene Goodman, and 
Lois M('Intosh beam at the qualily 01 their New ProceSS 
cleaned clothes. 

"Wondering where to send your 
Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a Sorori1y Girl-she knows!" 
Iowa City's 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

N EW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc, 

I 

IN S IIA VlNG COMFORT FEAT lUNG 

$4.95 
.• Herf"' Is 'hI} tin ed EIN'bl " Dt , S h.'~r. 'J'a,lor has had Lbfl. pr-i vUe,e 

, r mAnufaeturloJ. A S ha.vl n l' ac:ee !lo t )' built to perform at pcak r rtlefuey 
I" Jll r:h wJII beeome a pr l'U~d "ollles~fo n or 1h, mets' dhUlrhnlt,atlnr ( '01 .. 
le,lan ••• • "or women all Wf'1I as nlf'n . •• • 'Of f1om~ 1I111~ or Travfli •.. 
Jud plu, t" ."d , tart 'or I h.vltt, t"omtorL •.• No Cut ••• No Irrllatlo n '0 b,u,h, water or ,oap . 

ACT Q I KLY : : '--I IMIl' . '; 1) !il rl'.""Y ! ! 080FR NOW ! 
SF-NO ('11 1!('l( OR. M ,I). 

D & D Tradinlr CO. of N. Y .. 150 Nassau St.. ~ew York 7, N. Y. 

"Sure-fo-Please" 
Valentine Gifts 

Wf:RS HAS 

, , , 

Just the Gift to plotlse 

that "HE" man in your 

Valentine Life. Don't Forget 

the one who always Remembers You. 

Wu'on Bros. 

T1 •• 

$1 and $1.50 

Wilaon Bros. 

FaulU ••• 

Pajama. 

SUO and 

hlQh.r 

Wil.&on Bro •• 

Socks 

55e; and 

h1Qh.r 

Wilson Braa. 

Sldpper 

Shirts 

S4.95 and 

HiQher 

• 
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by ElUaheth Woodward 
r Amerie.', loremolt autborlty 

on ,.oun, peopl.', problellLt 

Your dodor pound. your bent knee -Itb bl, IJtll. 
malleI and your foot illuppoeed to Illv., • beflY kick. • 
Ju tlo prove you h.,'., nervel. And there .re ,orne wbe 

~ay 8eninll riproarinll furlou. proves you bave 1«110111. Your blood 
cour.~ Ihrou~b your velnt, your tem~rature loars. there', color Ie 

), our f.c ...... you·re "ery mutb .Uvo aod kiduol. When JOur feellap 
.re pinched, pdek.ed or Irod 00 ... theJ reaet. 

I'll 110 01 nil with Ihat, .. md • bit rarther. U Joa DeYor let .. t 
~ o u're 0 very plaeld cow. Nothlnl dlstuyb, Jou-nolblDI ralB .. Joa 
... nOlh;n!! maKea you .ee red. Which 11 pleDly dulL Cenial • 100d 
mad on doel nlieve tb e monolony. 

You can let ol alreaml olileam. Splutter worda tb.t rOiouad ua 
nverberale. You can Rail your arma, break d.nce recorda, throw 

book. .. , lam doors. You tan blow your lOp I 
11 yo u'd ju t exrlode and Itt. it over with I But thooe broodial 

ir ... , are eomt'lhini dse 8lloin. TheJ conlume Jour lood 1I1tare. ...... 
a" .y 01 your Ilood oportlmamhlp. dark-doud ),our fUD ... they lall toe 

1001\. They lum into ,rudlet and prompt you to Ipltelul Iricka nd 
tnalidou. remark •. It·. more refre hinll 10 volcaoo and rorlll"e. But eveo that wm 
10 " It. effect iI you eeethe over every liltle tbin,. Yoar boyfriend 

millhl hR' e danced more than you tbink neeellary with that r..,,,o
bair d vi"en. Tbe Ilirls might have left you out wben the, pllnned 
that bill we.kend. Maybe the hOYI had l omethinll to offer Jour 'teady 
more 'InLrilluJn ~ Ih.n dol •• with you three Saturda,. nillhl' in • row. 
Maybe your roommat e did borrow your new dre , without .. klnll yoa 
for it. Commolion<alliera all of Ihe8e ... /:JUI nOlbinllo incinerate overl 

ave your ri,hleolls fury for bill momeoll .... nd make them count. 
If you .pill iI oulin (rfquenl lmaU dOle ..... you·U'el. rep Cor belnl 

Juel plain d' alreeable. SllOe your pelt, hUrlt .dd relenlmenl. 
until ,0 lll elbinJ rrally big omel aJon,. Tben bind OUI (re. 

lickeu to walch your firowork.a. 

Wonde~u{Way 
to wow em 

[nv.lop you".11 day and nl"ht 111 
en. of the si. Roger & Galill Ory 
p .. fume fragrances. Apply lovl,hly-
11'0 the oam. "' liquid potlume bul 
t ... co,tiy. And oulragoou,ly u .. ful 
lor making any lanlrum In' lantly for· 
gl.abl,. 

J eo .. IU •• 0 ..... ULlT. '." 

ROGER & GALLET DRY PERFUME 
Upstlck • Compacts • Perfume • Eau d. Cologne 

I 

SWANK 
Initial Cuff Links 2,50 
Initial Tie Pins 2~50 

PIONEER 
Bill Folds 
Pocket Secretaries 

$3.50 and higher 

WILSON BROS. 
Initial Handkerchiefs 
Pure Linen $1 

GLOVER 
Terrycloth Robes 

$7.50 

IOIllED UflL'tR AlITItO~IIV O~ TIlE COCA COLA COMPANY BY 
"Cedar RaJllds Coca (;ola. Uottle Co." 

C 1948, rho Coca ·CoIa C ... pony 313 South Dubuque Dial41n 
Ewers • 

.... ~ 

store for men 

• 



, 

TIlE D:UO' IClW. 

Confusin' But Not Amusln' 
Pour men on !I. [·odio fOl·llm Ihe other night were goin.g. at. it 

bammel' and tong leuotillg" the Marshall plan for reh6bilttatmg 
wal'· tom countries. 

l\l 1 beat. of argul1wlll one of them t ed ollt the Comm\lnist 
pet phrase, cbal·gillg.thut 111(' plan is <Ill "imperill listic W nil st reet 
plol- .. 

His IlOllcagn imml'lliat('ly sI"\ot back , "It i. 10/ a ,Vall Rtreet 
plot- and] OUgl11 tv Iwow whui l'm talking abollt . l 'm 1\ broker· 

' and l 'm oppo!;ed II) the 1\11I1·shall vlan ." 
1t wasn ' t anms illg a~ it mil'l!t lSonnd- andit. ('el'tainly mllst 

havE' been COllfu iug to th(' Ii . ten l·. 
Il w!lsn 't.as IlmllHing us it mig!lt sOl llld- lInd it c('I·tainly nm't 

have b en con fnsiong to til(' listener. 
It's COn{llRing, too, to find slIc-h bitter (,Ill'mil'!; likc Ihl' Doily 

lV01·ku lind th t' ('/ticI/OII 7'l"i/l IfIlC thumping th same tub. 
'fhe Conlln\llli~l n W;' PU])('I' wOlild dump the MUI"Rhall plan hi 

the l\tlpntic if it hlld it~ way. Col. l\'lcCol"loit'k's Tribune. would 
do exu(ltly the ~aJll(' Ihing Hlld lo ' s ,'('cl'Nary flfal'shllll right ill 
belll\lc\ it ! 

. ~'lt (\oq't think th two pApel'S 111·1' llelib ,·alt· l." givin l' aid to 
Ilj\CP Qth~r. 1<' 111' 1'1·0111 it . 

!J'lIe D(l i'JJ \\'/l1'!rp/" f"igll\,P: tl\at tlli' MIll"~hllll pilln will retard 
the spread of ('OlUllIllllis llI ,1l11Ong hll1l g I'.'· ~ll1·op~~mt .Th~ Tl'l/). 
1411 is rwlowill~ illl \lId /jilt! well lmown poilcy ollsolaltolllRm. 

ow how Uh01l t W\I 01 hpl· t,Vllt>:> of !\.{~ri'!hall Vlllll oPP01lenls' 
Sin. Joseph Bal! of l\Iinn(>solfL o\ld ll ellry 'Wl\lhw(' lire typical of 
thes(' types. Ball wonl(\ whitl\t' th~> M~l'. h It plan down i~to 
qomething so s111all tlllt! ill~rl"ecl\\'1' that its t"esl'mblllllCe to the Ol" lg· 

. inal would bl' pur('l.\' l:uiul·id,'nIIIL . . 
W Ilac(' wOllld j{(I him (Ill' bette,·. He woulll whlttl(' It down to 

J1othill~ . And hI' would nlllke Sill·\, 1111,1, tllc M!'p· ·hllil \)lIm never 
gOl .. tlll't('d- b.I' sl'LHlin~ ilto the I nitI'd .\Talio\lS II'h,"·!' it wonkl 
emonn1el· Iht" HHssian '·1'1(1. 

'Phe motiV{'s of th(·"p Iwo 1111'11 al"l' Iluit l' lhl'l"l'I"l'nl, bllt Ihl' final 
Ilrorluet ,,!ollld be> Ill!' Stlnw- no l\1nl"~h811 plan. 

SOIll(1 01" t1It' conf llsion I · ('lo\lllt~ frolll thinking of ihc Marshall 
plan ~lerely H~ u "stop I{n!>sill" move. But, 1ll1fortnD8\cly, tlUl~'S 
beell Qoe of thl' onl~r ways to "sell " il to congl"C !! and the Ameri-
1'8\1 peop'. 'Phii'! ye~·~' "anti' uil' about the Marshu]) 'Plan may 
jl'llni~"lI~' Cll llS!, more 1,'o~lble th~n good. ill .1 hI' 10l1g I:Ull. . 

All we Imqe["stand it , tile MI\I·shall plan IS all IIffll ' Ilf(l~IIIe pro· 
gram 01 Ii b\lUding . 1\i\Hered economies. 

'1'\1 pl'ogralll \letHaliy calis !"or inter('lI Bng:c of good~ between 
nat\OI s of weslem Europe Ilnd those of ('a !'Item natioll!'l, som of 
IVhich a .·e in the HllR!'Iian or·bit. 

'Phis is pl'edie1ed O1l lhe IIss nmption that tlW CQ,untrips of cast
ern Europ eVC'lltlHl ll y will lUll) to tl"~d theil' 1:8W material 
for the fyniRhed pl·odnet!! or the conni ries 01' west rn Emope .• But 
first the wftSlel·n count ries lTlllSt get theil' production go ing. 

That's where tlH' Mal'sha 11 piAn comes in . It isn't a matt r of 
R«ql·( lel·/J1 t'plipf-like U RRA. It '~ a m~tter of 'Pc/' ll/lInenl ,'e
cove!"!! to a stable ecollomil! wOl' ld . , 

Key Problem Even as Prices Drop 
Pre ide\ll MorriN Hayrp 01' 

tb(' ·l'\latillll,11 A ssociation of 
M"l;Illi"llcttHPl"S, told the W\lll 
,11·ei:'1. ,JOIl1"l1l1l re('ently Ihe 
ISI'l~P in l'OllllllOdity pl'icps 
may indirate "we Ill' now OIl 
~h way to !lIking 11Il' Clip of[ 
t1\e l1igb (·osl of living." 

We Illake no Iwetens(' at he· 
ing conomlsts I ike Ha.nt', IIlId 
we haven 't hut! lillY lIlon ey to 
invest in ('onlmodit ie~. 

Bllt eVE-I'ybody knows tllllt 
th l'e is O101·e 10 dl'rlation Ihan 
a sho)"t honeymoon nr bpi ng 
Abl e to bllY (.Jr oply. '1' I1(,' r(' is 
s lill tlr prohlpm til' 111l1inIUin
ing purchasing pnwPI· l' 1·('111 

wages. 
With inrlation, tll(' WAgP 

earne l· ulwuys seeills at il di s-

INTERPRETING TUE NEWS 

advantage. Higll 'Prices alwtlYR 

s(,f'm II Ilt ep nhead. Going 
down, he has the adV/lnlagc 

with pl'i'ceM .going down while 
w!\ g e s remain temporarily 

high :.) Bnt while he I'njoys Ihe 
slid(> to the bolt 01 , the money 
in Cir<'11lation dec\' aR . An(\. 
at 1 he boltom, Ihings !lrp 
lwetly still. 'PIlat, is th(' fr-ight.
ening a. p('ct . 

A deflated cnrrency doesn't 
lH.'ecss8 l"ily ('Ill, t Ii(' I"~U I rost of 
living. W("I'C still ('oneel·ne(l 
with how milch we (,Rn bn~' 
wil It Il. dolinI'. 'rhel'r\sn't 
HI II ch l1iffpl"en('e in bnying 
bnttel' lit $1 n ponnd on $50 
w('('lely PH.V 0'· paying $ .50 
I'or it witll mu("h less wages. 

U. S. Peacetime Arms Expansion Plan 
By J. M, ROBERTS, .m. 

Even '~ystrcs Molf Rely o~ tatesf Qu'otations' fIT lATH" .... 'ORT ' 

Some Days You Can't Win 
I 

B1 SAMUEL GRAytON (New York Post Synillca.te) 

Harry the sTf'lali night pere dUring the war;" he said. "Closed tor Alteralions," it rtad. 

Hub eveq' morning o.n hIs way to "I l'erllembel'," said Mllrgaret. "Alterations, bell," saki the 
work. ,This time· hI! ~~,?pp'ed to "Well, it won't b too cr.owded, ·workman. "No busIness. Jr 
look at th~ . girt plctu~es' ouWlte. altd lIke thilt." you'lf"have OJnle last night, you'd 
He rellliie~ as h~ did so , Ula.! have had the place to youl"!el1 
t~ough he lwf n vet' been iri th<: Ji wjlS d!lrIH€t sna qui~ler still They decided to close it hall III 
club, i~ )Vas, in an oda fiy; a patt whell they rellched the club. No hour ago . Y<o u jusL mLsed it "oJ 
at hi lire. lIghts were oh , and Ii man was thirty mInutes." 

There haq been IJ time ... il dlu~ p~s!ing Ii sign 6 11 the glas dool". "Thanks,' said Rarryc-. .,.....,~ 

~~\l~:p~~.~r~p~:-, -OFll(fAL DAILY BULLETlN -
Harty had never had tl')e n;tooey, 

He remelnbered. as ne l OOKed at • ... ." •• 
the pr~_ures' one nt .. "t wh!fl1 hl! . II~~' ~ Ih llo, U~JVER8ITY CALI!NDAR Ire oebo"./«. III I', .... , ... ., . . . .~n · oril~ ... 011 CaplloJ. 110m. 'or Ill, OIt"!E."" H01Gb 
hlld hqd to cr~'W1 out of ~ do~ble I I J<l",\o\ be 'p\l ... II~ wllb .be oily oolllor .0' Tho Dally I ...... I , .. 
date at the club bcl:Juse he didn't • Ii" .. roo.1l Iii ea~, 1111. OINI!!,"" ~OTICIIS .... 11 b4.a. T~ , 

• I 1 I , lO~-'1I kiy ;: p,.u': 'he day pr~c.et.IDr Unt. pubHcaUoa. atl'lI W. 
have the mon~. l>IOl' be .cc,~I.t& by leI'ph.a., ,lid "lUll bo TV't:» o. troJaLJ 

• • • WIU'l"l'iN Aba !1l0NEP by a relpo"'l!!Jle pert"II· 

During the wrl.r yt!jlrs, ~t course. tOL. XXIV, Nd. 14 Tuesday, Feb!"llary It, I"' 
When 11e" had start~ lolng pl~~s ------;-, ...,.---;:,:-----'-'---~-~::_::_:_::::_:=_=----
with Ml\rga'ret, he'd beep , a little U ~ I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN D E R 
b~tter ott. Wher )"ou· had a cbu- Tuesday, Felt 10 Sa.turdu, J'eb. 14 
pIe or motlth's .ar~Y P~l in .yoII\' 7:30 n. m. town Women's Mass 9 a. m. Brass and Woodwind 

> pOcke~~ f~a\l as It .'fi.a.S, .. i night Jleetlng ; Speaker, Rev. J ohn H . Ensemble WOl'kshop, Music Build-
club dldn t look tob 'otmldllble. ' l o!.. ' .nueA .0 ms Iowa Union iI~. 

. .' d e .""r, x.. 1 0 , Phi C II i 

'

He reineil'\\leted, as h~ t~rl'!e II p,m. '(esper service: Address 10 II. m. syc oogy 0 oqu urn, 
d.own the aVen"8 to'IVllrci hIli 0("- by it member ot Alcoholics Senate Chambel·, Old Capitol. 
flce, that he ,had taken Margaret Anonymous, Macbride Auditor- 8 p. 01. University play, Univer. 
10 the place oM nllht. 'But they ium sity. thell tt·e. 
hadn't been lible to get In. It ltl\<'I "" Sunday, Feb. 15 
beell packed t :> the doors, wit\! a $ p.m. Lecture on Goya, b, 8 p. m. Iowa MOl\nlaineers: 
clot of people on the sidewall(, Pro{~ss~r Lester D. LonglTlan, Art Colo)" film adventure tr:ll'elog: 
wondering where to go Instead. AuditOrium "C-o nquet of Mount St. ,Elias," by 

Harry remembered how anooy- 8 p.m. American Assr,ciation 01 M'aynard Mi lJer, _ Macbrid'l ,udi-
ed he had been. Wl\..er\ you got a University Professots, Boom 221A tol"ium. 
buek at last, everybod;jl ~lse had Schaeffllr h~1l Monday, Feb. 18 
one , too, and you still stayed -out- Wednesday, Feb. 11 Jl a. m. Lecture: "Radioac, 
side. r 8,P. m,. University play, Uni- live lind Stable Isotopes: Their 

• • 0 • versl_y tl1eiltre. Prop,erties, Availability and Appli. 
He ca lled Margaret at her pl!l(,!e. 'fhutsda Feb 12 cabil ity to Problems in BiJlogy 
"Let's go out tonlg)lt," he slliq , y,. and Med icine." by Dr. P . C. Ae-

"No special reason . Only ~U\l 4:30 p . m. IrHorrnation Flrs·t. bersold, Atomic Energy commll. 
people need a specialr8ason, don't Sehtite Chamber, Old Capitol slon,; Lectul·e Room 1 ~ Medical La. 
you tt\lnk?" 4:30 Jl. m. Lecture: "Religious boratories biulding. 

She lal.\ghed, which meant that paintings in the Exhibition,"):ly 4:3() p. m. Leclure: "Patrons 
their moods were matching. Th::lt Lquis Williams, Art Auditorium. and Collectors of thc Renaissance," 

They're Telling Us - was iood, too. 7:15 p. m . Dinner and dance, by Jane Rogers, Art auditorium 

Survey Shows Vets (an't Live on 61 BIIII Sh: dress~ h
O

ap;i1y, bobb1ing, Tr~a~~~.ct'e~·per service: Add~~s lu~e P~n~:di~l~aS~~o~~~ ;:I~:fe!:; 
(This is the first of a series of 

articles describing Ihe results of 
a survey of college veterans. The 
study was planned by a national 
com~ttee appOinted by Ihe 
American Council on Education 
and was made possible by a grant 
of tunds from the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans. The survey was 
conducted before congress acted 
to increase subsistence a llolments 
to veterans in training - The 

. Edltor.) 
Veterans all over the country 

have been requestl\lg increases 
In the $65 monthly allotment 
for single students and the $90 
pel' month for mart'h,!d vete~allS 
so that they may rema.ln In 
school despite skyrocketing liv
Ing costs. 

To determine how much of a 
differential exists between the $65 
and $90 monthly subsistence pay
ments, and their actual living ex
penses, each veteran contacted in 
the nutionwide poll was asked 
to make a careful estimate of hi 
average total mohthly expenses 

veterans, many of whom were un
able to retain any of their sum
mer earnings for school costs after 
paying their summer liv ing ex
penses. 

Of the six lIut 0' 19 married 
veterans who worked last sum
mer, 62 pen'l!nt said they were 
una.ble to accumulate allY sav
Ings, 21 percent te&lOrted they 
were able to lay aside UP to $~SO 
lind 17 percellt more than $250. 
'Many single veterans who 

worked last summer were in ~ 
bette I· position financially when 
school opened si nce 40 percen.t 
wel·e oble to save up to $250, 
while another fourth set a,side 
mOI·e than $250. Only one-third 

lind he loved her tor the mlltter- by Rev. Howard Thurman, Con- Loui s Wirth, Macbride auditarlulII 
ot-course- way in which she had gregatlonal ehul·ch. 8 p. m. Univel'sity play, Unl. 0' the single veterans who worked risen to the outing, without going 8 p. tn. University play, Un i- versity theatre. 

dl.\ring the summer said they were wife on him. vers ily theatre ~ p. m. Humanities lecture: 
unable to save any of their earn- "Let's y.ralk," he said. friday, Feb. 13 "Changing Va\ues in Conlempor. 
il1gs. They oid the three blocks down 8 p. m. University ptay, Uni- ary SOciety," by Professor Loul.! 

In an effort to determine the frpm their brownslone, i\(1d ctoss- versity thea~re. Wirth, head of the department of 
financial cushioll which student ed the lirst aV~Jlue. rrhe slde- I) p. m. Barristers Ball, Iowa SOciology, UnJvel"'! ity of Chicago. 
veterans· ~\·e able ,.0 maintaIn, I street in which the little night Union . Macbriqe Auditorium. 
they wel·e quet·ieti in the poll as I club stood seeI'(le~ darker and (For Info~a.tlou regarding dat~lI beyond thJs lIchellule, 
to theil' tota l persona I savings now quieter thal'\ he remembered . see fel,rvatio,l1 In tbe office of the Presld~nt, Old Capitol,) 
available Cor rinsllcing their edu- "Used to be more action around 
cations. 

More ihan one-third reported 
In UJC 8UI'vey that theY have no 
reserve savings whatever Il\lon 
which they CIln <,1raw t belp 
their way t1ll'OUgh scho4;l1. 

(The second article of this series 
will appelli' tomolTow-The Edi
tor.) 

Why, Doctor! 
We Need Football, 

frc;aternities, F\.Il\ 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

NOTICES 
4:30 p. m. Tho~e interested .must 
sign lhe bu lletin board In 'the loc
ker roopl at Ihe women's gymnas· 
ium before Feb. 10 al 5 p. m.-

TOWN l\IEN 

---------------------- By HAt- B~'y,,1J 

The pool in the women's IQ'm 
will be open to all women .tu
de!'ls ~or recreational swim~lng 
on Monday, Thursday and FrIday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings hom 10:30 to 
11:80. Clinic hours on Tllesday 
atlernoon from 4:30 to 5:;);) and 
Saturday morning trom 9:30 to 
10.:30 are Intended only lor those 
who need speciu I help Bnd prac
tice In order to meet a swimmlng 
requIre men t. 

The Religious Emphasis meftine 
for Town Men Will be h~1d in 
Room 220, Schaefler hall, ~t 7:30 
p. m. TuesdllY, Feb. 10. 

THESE DA YS--

Prohibition and Poiaicians 
8y George E. Sokolsky (King Feature Syndicate) 

NEW YORK (i'P)-1( college 
football could b.e beaten, to de!! th 
with a Phi Beta K!ap~a key , Ro
bert Maynard Hutchins would 
have done it long ago. 

H(\ ~El:E SALESMEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes :an now obtain their checks 

TOWN WOM~N 
AND TOWN MEN 

Tickets for . lhe Anniversary 
Whirl, seml-101:mal dance to be 
held Friday, Feb. 13, are on shle 
in the office 01 student affairs. 

received on cOITlm,lsslons ~t the THETA SIGMI\ PHI 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The United States is moving to
ward something she has never had 
before, something vital to her po
sition in international affairs -
an importatn peacetime arms in
dustry capable of quick expansion 
if the need arises. 

filled piecemeal, and arms manu- while altending school. 
facturing within the entire group Results of the poll indicate that There are two ways of looking exactly the amount lhey, the Eu
would fall into a correlated pat- the average total monthly ex- at prohibition: one is that alcohol, ropeans, require for distilled Ii
tern. Equipment for the various penses of single veterans in col- like opium, is bad in any form. 
armies would become inter- lege is $106.13, while the average Even opium is not bad in any 

At the ri?c ola age ot 49 this 
ex-boy wonder of the educational 
world- J1e becalJle president of 
the University of Chicago at 30-
is sti ll trying to vr&tect America's 
iVOl'r towers from the evils of the 
inflated pigskin. It's no longer on 
the program at Chicago. 

treasurer's office. The person$ Theta Sigm" Phi pled,ges and 
who have hot received checks actives will hold 11 dinner meetln, 
l?ayabJe to them on last year's Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 5:45 p ~m, ia 
sa!es are req,ueste.d to check WIth f the Blue I'oom of the D & L GrilL 
the treasurer s office. All melnbers nre expected fD 

If Anglo·American plans for 
standardization oj' arms are adopt
ed by the Marshall plan countries, 
the effect would be similar if not 
so great as that of the Franco· 
British arms orders between 1939 
and 1941, without which Am'eri
can industry would have had to 
s.ta,rt almost (rom scratch when 
we finally did go to war· 

h bl <'I tn s th ar ·es (or married veteran college stud- for m, it and its derivatives 
e angea e, an u ~. ml ents is $175.38. being used constantly by physl-
themselves could be unified for '" This means that single stud- cians. 
ope rations if that ever became de· ents spend each month an aver- That question we can waive for 
sirable. ace or $41.13 more than they this discussion because the argu-

When American industry shows received from the government, ment will go on forever as to 
Married students spend $85.38 whether alcohol in any, form 

signs of tapering off from its more than they received. should be imbibed for othel" than 
postwar expanaion to meet de- Board and room costs of the medicinal purposes. Those wht> 
mands for cOQIumer ~oods, which large number of single veteJ:"an regard it as a sin will always op
will have an Immediate effect on ·s tudents who reported pa;xing for pose it; those who like alcohol 
producers of machine tools, re· their room and board in one lump will get hold of it, no matter what 
vival of the forei~ demand would sum were found to \lave an aver- laws are passed against it. 

Just 11 few days ago "Fighting 
quor. Bob" reneweCi the attack in alec; 

Why give it to Europeans while ture in Su(falo dutlng which he 
withholding it from Americans? rr remarked: ~ • 
we afe to reduce the production "Football, fraternities and fun 
of distilled liquors, why sholllcl were designed to make a college 
the Europeans be permitted to edud,tiOI1 pall1t~ble lor tHose who 

1 r th shouldn't be there." 
produce qistil ed Iquors, as ey In hI's theory t>oe people "who 
please with our grains withheld j 't ' '\ 
from our people? sho\lldn't I;>e . here" are those who 

go to colle~e fot a vocational or 
When Arne ric a n distilleries \~chnical edu~a~io~ . ffe believes 

were closed down, neither t~e universi ties shou,ld be reserved 
Scotch nOJ" the Canadian distmer- tor those ¥,h~l seek tHe intellectual 
ies were closed down. They made li fe prl a high lIiid ard~nt level
all the liquor they wanted to ma/te fi:ri~\ollte . fO~ /;>r!!a~tilst, Thomas 
and they are sending it into the A"uinas lor lunch, Kant for dln-
United States ullder favorable .. 

ART EXUmIT attend. 

'fhe art exhibit Is open from FRESHMAN GOLF SQUAD 
9:00 a. m. unlillO:OO p. m. on week Men wishing to tryout for,Ihe 
days and 1 :00 p. m. untn ~O:OO I freshman golf squad are requestetl 
p. m. on Sundays. to rellor! to Coach Kennett at the 
. --- golf nets over the swimmint 

BAD~NTON CLU~ pool at 4 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 12. 
The B.'1dmmton club will hold • 

lis first meetIng of the yellr in the TAILFEATHERS 
women 's gymnasium, Tuesday, Tail!eathers will hold a general 
Feb. 10 a~ 4:30 p.m. The club is meeting at 4:30 today in collier. 
co-recreational and open to any- ence room 1 of the Union. 
one interested in badminton. 

eojpled with the I6-nation 
agreement Ol'l. standardization of 
important industrial equipment, 
the program would vastly increase 
the Anglo-American military po
tential Dnd give new tone to ijleir 
voices, which develope,d traces of 
falsetto In · tbe- (renz'Y of postwar 
demobilization. 

have an Important e.ffect on our age of $55.19 monthly. • This country has had so Rro
eqonomy. However, in the ca,se of ~iDile longed an~ disastr9us an experi-

This overal~ strelJithening of veterans who said they found it enee with en(orced prohibItion 
the general industrial as well as necessary to eat at plac~s 9ther that it is d.ifficult to understand 
the arms-makine cl/pacity of the than where they roomed the llvef- pow anyone can believe that that 
United States wQuld be compar. age cost of their meal~ ll~one wWJ is the way tQ ~hieve temperance. 
able to the old idea ot the Impor- fdund to be $51.08 mon,thly. Th.~~ But there is the other way of 
tance of a navy "in being." It amount, in additio.n to the a,!erage .dealing with the question of pro
would be a strong deterrent to sum of $21.48 which they pay fQ,r hibition. It is the way of the boot
anyone with ideas of aggression . . room rent brings the monthly cost legger, the black marketeer, the 
For the present, unassailable of room and board to $72.56. I qriminal politician deals with pro
strength, militarily and economic- Married veteran students, ac- hibition . It is the way the bour
ally, seems to be the only posi- cording to the poll, spend an bon-drinking - 'Wohibition-talk
tive insurance. average amount of $38.96 for rent , ing politician deals with prohibi-

nero . . 1JASKETBALL CLUB 
conditions. , As a Ilraduate of a state univer-

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journal club will meet !t 

7~30 p. m. today in room 24 or the 
physics building. A. Roberts .",ill 
report on the New York meeting of 
the A. P . S. J. M. Jauch will 
speak "On the Mean Life Il f N~· 
tive Mesons." 

H would revive such direct war 
industries as aviation, where pro
duction has been cut back to what 
military men considet· a panger
ousl.)' low level. 

Enila,nd \ind the United States 
alr,eady have an arms standardi
Zjltum agreement. England Is 
lea'ding the way in spreading it to 
EUl'ope . 

To Get Army Release 
Capt. Jack E. Weih, 810 N. 

Johnson street, left the Philippine 
Islands Ja,II/oA~Q' .23, according to 
public r,lations officials in Man
ila. 

monthly, while their average out· tion . 
lay for food was found to be They use it to keep themselves 
$67.71, adding up to a total of in power, to make political hay, 
$106.67 for rent and food." while they associate with law-

l! Members >Of ba~ketball club who 
If we gct prohibition, the Can- slty which had its share of "foot- wish to attend the play day, Feb . 

adian und the Scotch distilleries ball, fr' a· '''rnllj,es-·· "riel 'un," I find . , 
, ,,. ' . " ; ~ 28, at illinoIs State Normal ·univer-will ~onlinue to send it into the it diUic.,u\t ,to pn.ii.e.rs .. ·ta.nd th.e 

1 S 1 II ' 11 II . " ioL sHy should sign the bulletin board Unilec tates, ega y, I ega, y, learneA doctor's al;>h.orrence of mls . 
I ~'d' .... . '\' In the women's gymnasium by any way they can, as tl ey UI m happy trinity o( Amerlcah educa-

the good old days when Al Capone tion. . . reb. 10. Expenses will include 
. youi own share of the taxi tare, was king. Plato , nne Of .. the intellectual 

,. I Friday night dinner :md Saturday That is what has to be wa.t~hed. rockets of , hls~or>" wii~ an ab e dinner. 
01 coursc, distillers are not the w~estler. Most 01 tl!e football 
most pQPulur of business 1)1en; players I ~hew. di~ Bet~er than 
Many Americans believe th<lt !h~y lair i~ their studies, arid their only 
are manuiacturing :'111 unworthy compl*,IHt w~ th~y wcreh't belnt 
commodity. They would not mind paid enough lor the I\lbors in the 
seeing the entire industry wiped stadium- which was true at that 
out. They do not care what the time. 
}i:uropeans Ol· Canadians do so CoUege fr~ternltles dd make 
long as we do not do it. some snobs, but !IO does. Phi Betl!, 

YWCA 
YWCA memberS are asked to 

si!:n up for second semester hospi
tal actiVities this week in the 
YWCA rooms at tlie Iowa Union . 

Riht~~ VI~LAGE COUNCIl':. 
the Hawkeye vIllage council 

~Ili meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday i'1 
the conference room of student 
aH8ltS' QfClce. 

BUSiNESS WRITING 
A third sectIon of BusineSs Wri-

APPLICATIONS FOR COUiG' 
OF M~DlCINR 

Applica lions for admission 10 
the September 1948 class of the 
college of medicine must be sub· 
mitted to the office of the registrar 
by noon Feb. 14, 1948. Applica
tions received atter that date will 
nbt be considered. 

FRENCH DBPARTMmft 
The French conversation lI'Oup 

will meet from 4 to 6 p. m. toda, 
at the Hub Bub room. 

Most of the Marsha ll plan coun
tries already buy a big part of 
lheir military slippUes in the 
Unite<'! States and England. Un
der standardization, diversified 
orders would not have to be 

Tbe annou\1Cel11~t ~!)id Weih is 
returojng t.Q th.e .vpited States for 
release IroRl active dl,lty, after 
servin¥ ~lth the army in the. 
PhiUllplnes. 

Results 0' lh, lJ'otl9..(IWlil~ 9r~akers, wHh thieves and murd
study Indlca.ted ~~ .~ 1l~lltm~ er~s, with the Al Capones, the 
of collece stude~t ve~q \\(~\I "~" Diamonds, the "Little 
for addlUona.1 inc""'4!> l~~· ~u~le. ~" who dp thei~ ~hameless 
uRi up &0 10 hp'~ du .. ~' tl\t WO* "",bile ' they pose as puritljl\s, 
week; 14 percent (rllm ~! &0 zt QS •• so boly tb~t nel\~er whiskey 
heul'J, and the rema.l(1tllt it nor ii,l\. beer nor ~me crosses 
pea:cen& more than ze hClun & t.hElir liv.s. These. il.!z:lIiqg liars love 
week. Ilfohlfulion, as they love any. black 

But they miss that what is like- Kappa~ the honot"lIry fraternity ot 
Iy to happen is that a combination the lea,rned. The social fraterpi. 
of politiCians and criminals will ties also teach shy country bOys 
fall upon this nation like locusts how tQl get along with people and 
to despoil it, to wreck its youth, to refrain from wiping their noses 
to restore the fwwzy mOr~ls of with their dinner napkins. fhl 
the flapper era, to sell pOison, to Beta Kappa doesn't do this-it 
bring on a lcoholic blindness, to merely honors a number of high
murder, to kill, destroy. ran~Ini students who may know 

ting, course 6:189, will be offered COLLEGIAn: CHAMBIR or 
af.I~:30 a, m. <In Monday, Wednes- COMMERC£ , m the more t~an one-tpird Qt l1)arket. 

The Da04 Iowan I 
.. ESTABLISHED 1M. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt became nothing they haven't read in. it 
b I book. ..-

presido/lt on the anti-prohi it on The third thing Dr. Hutchins 
campaign - will Harry ~\'urpan 

(lay and Friday In room 307 Uni- . The Collegiate Chamber of Corn
verslty hall. Anyone i.nterested merce wiIl meet. Wednesday, F~. 
should c~ntact the coll\!ge of com- 11,. at 3:3() p. m. III M~cbrkt; audl' 
rrterce Qffice <lr room 218 Univer- tOTlum. Directors Will be eltioted 
sUy. 1Iall. and the carreers conference dis-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1,0, 194Q . 

the college veterans employed, the Th~t· the way t)le people of 
survey showed that 46 ~rc~~t this country ought to look at the 
earn $10 or less, ~~ p'reel1t e~~n ~~ .prohibition movement, ap
from $11 to $20 apd )3 ~cent pa~ehtly now being advocated by 
earn from $21 to $3(). Earnlnis, of de\(~ous methods by President 
the remaining 8 petcent range Trl;un~n , under the stress of sym-
from $31 to $105. paUll \V~th a starving world. 

leave the White Ho.use advocating objects , to -fun-keeps all lire 
a restoration of prohibition. and learning from becoming stet- . 

ile nonsense. No greater threat to 
democracy could exist than a 
generatio.. e~ucllted without a 
sense of ~U!AO'. It HiUet- was cap
able of a tjelly ~ughl we might 
have been sweet t~ .o~d world 
war. 

~ ,. or;;--.... cUESed. All members are .uraec! fD 
n,LDHOU .. £ LOO .. 11l8 be present. 

Published dally except Monday by MEMUII OF 'J'HJ:" ASSOCaA.:na; ~ss 
StUdent Publications. Inc. Entered as The AIIIIlHI ..... ,,," II en,U\,IfjcI elfelu. 
oecond cia •• mall malter atlthe postoUice lively to Ole u. Io~ Wllubll"allon or 
al low. Clly, rowa, under Ihe act oC con- aU \he 1 .... 1 neWI prlnt.-In thla ne"l· 
ir ... of March 2. 18'18. ""per, .. weU .. all AP newl du· 

Pltch.s. 

. Wives 01 56 percent of the ~- In.cigentally, I am told the llre- Draws Perfect .Hand. 
rled student veterans are workmg s\Qint's drink is bourbon. I haP-

J'RI!D M. POWNALL. Publisher 
WALLY STRlNOHAM. Busln ... 

Manal.r 

to supplement their husband's in- pen &0 l¥'e a teetotaler, so thai I ORCHARD PARK, N. Y., (.4")
comes, the survey disclosed, 43 have no favorite drink and can Mrs . Wilfred H. Woods say!' she, 
percent on a full-time basis, 9 per- speak Impartially of any of them. hpr husband llnd two cOJ;Dpanlpns 

Board or Truat_ Leslie O. M""lIer, cent part-time and 4 percent in- The government of the UnJted drew perfect bridge hands yester-
Kirk H. Po"er. A. Crill Baird. Paul R. d 
OllOn, Dorothea Davidson, Jlek O·Brlen, terrruttently. States ~ pl,ltting every pres5ure on ay. R. BRUCE HUGHES, I:dltor 
Lester Brookl, Steve Dinnin., William A. Despite the fact that many vet- the American distilleries to close Woods, the de~ler, had 13 sp~qes, 

Subtlcrlpllon rote-By ~.rrler In rowa Mm.r. erans did outside wori!; last su~- dQwn, to reduce output, not to use I Mrs. WoOds 13 hearts, l\4r~. Ed-

~IY 10 cents weekly or '7 per year In ~ d' d d 
Ylnee.j -.Ix month. ta .• '; three montha TJ:LEPHONU ml:r, many were u'¥lble tq set w/jIeat. word Lippincott 13 lamon s on 

l:xlO;"onltu'":::!~~ t~r': ~;~t~:e;2.ye;,';i Bualne .. Olllee ....... : .............. ~I'II a~l~e any' funds 19r tpeir seholas- BUl the same admlnlstl'ation Horlan Abbott 13 clubs. The cords 
other mall lubserlpllon. $8 per ye.r: six Editorial Office .......... .... ... ..... 41111 tic expenses. This was found to agrees to give Europe-tor the }Jad been wed in previous hands, 
_ntho " .111; Ihr .. monlh. ,:1.2'. Soelety Olllee ............. ,. , ......... 41"1 be iadicularly true of the married manutactu~e Df distilled liquofs- shu.tfled :md cut be~re dealing. 

There is no reason why a boy 
can,.'t ill. to <:oll!!I{~, study for a ca
reeli, letl'~ to, ~f Socrates ri~d 
the worlo of l<'Ieas-and still i1nd 
time to watch a football game a,t-
Illicja.lf ~n~f'OI\ ~~ fO. ~Q $ fra eJ;. 
nity dance Saturday mght. 

All students who have locke~$ 1n 
the fieldhowe locker room must 
check their ID cards tor the second 
semester at Ihe equipment room 
\9indow. It an ID card is not 
checked by Feb. 25, 1he lock will 
be pickt?ci up and contents of the 
locker confiscaled. 

S • ..tL tRt6lJ'tS 
Seal club tryouts will be held in 

the poO.~ at ,he women's gymnas
ium, Wednesday, Feb. 11 !lnd 18, 

LECTURE BY DB. QIOKG~ 
KARO 

At 4:30 p. m. today in 225 
Schaeffer hall, Dr. Geor&e laro 
will lecture 011 "Greek LlteJ"ltun 
and Art. " This is one of tile ser
Ies ot background lectuT in U
tin ~,and will treat tb subject 
too~ the point of view ot 'fbi! tile 
Romans inherited trom ~ ill 
the fields of litel'ature aod art 
The lecture is open to the pUIiIIc. 

'. 
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.Use Iowan 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .r ! Da),1-20e per line per 

da,. 
a Co_alive daYl-l5cl per 

II .. per cia,. 
• CoaeeuUn da,l-Ito per 

tIDe per da,. 
,,,un 5-word. averqe per IJne 

Minimum Ad-3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Sc1 per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

VaneellatioD Deadline 5 p.m. 
lupolIJlble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onl, 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

1h111ness Otnce. East Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 ' 

FOR RENT 

\ 

Want. Ads 
FOR SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Super Sedan 

1942 Ford DeLuxe Sedan 

1941 ord Town ~dan 

1936 Nash Sedan 

CASII TER1\lS TRADE 

EKWAll NASH CO, 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2G31 

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford, rebuilt 
molo~ $350. Call 8-1072 alter 

G p.m. 

FOLDING beds. dining tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6 . 

FUR SALE: 1940 Dodge Deluxe 
coupe R. and H. Excellent con

dition. 154 Stadium P ark. , 
F R RENT: Room with pl' ivate 

bath tor two men studenls. Dial Fireplace wood Olnd fumace wood. 
4428. Dial 4030. "-

For Sale: 9x12 blue r ug, book
FOR RENT: Double room for men. 

Dial R-0353. case, ironing board, and lino-
leum. Call 70 17. 

Place for one undergraduate .nan. FOR SALE: 1937 Ford~ M~tor ex-
8-0357. • I cellent condition, Dial 3111 Ext. 

For Rent : Do~ble l'oom for stu- 290 a!:er 6.____ __ _ 

to Bo-j~ Sell or Trade! 
Pop Looks Over His Brood 

SHORTLY AFTER Angeline. a cae'daMn or 3. gave birth to 11 PU))
pies. "Pop" Brown tops in for a. call at l'e¥' York's Dj trict 13 sani-
tation department where Angelina. Is mascot. (International ) 

dent mer· DIal 2327 Sunday and FOR SALE: Automatic radio 
evenings, 2656 weekdays. phonograph. Excellent. condi-I S M F' h 0' Of 

tion. Call Eastham 7h7. oys lo.ote IS Ie Hospital Cleared For Rent: Single room lor stud- Old Age Than Of Hooks 
ent girl ·. Call 7039 aitel' 6 p .m. CHEST of drawers, odd dining 

ATTRACTIVE room with pl'ivil- room chairs. davenports and BLOOMINGTON, IND., ~.tp) -
eges. Call 8-1058. chails, student lamps. radiOS, beds, An inqu iring Indiona unlvel'1lty 

tables, desks. Hock-Eye Loan. 
ONE double room and I,~ double 

room. Dial 3247. BLOND baby bed. Dial 3130. 
scientIst says old age claims more 
fish than fishhooks do. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Room for 2 girls near 

campus. Call Phyllis White, 
4191. 

, ! 

WHO DOES IT I 

- ----
1932 CHEVROLET. good running 

condition. Diai 7084. 

WORK WANTED 

SEWING Alterations. Hob b y 
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

DI·. Will iam E. Ricker of the 

SKATES Sharpened. 
BABY sitting. Call !)565. E. ______ ~ ______ __ 

1. U. faculty said yesterday he ex
perimented with hatchery-reared 
fish who had no reason to be wary 
of hooks. When he ~en t fishermen 
a~ter them in a pond. he said. 
only 21 percent bit in de\lislve 
"hook. line and sinker" manner. 

Washington. BABY Sitting. Dial 1111, 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

ASHES and Rubbish 
Disl 2914. 

Hauling. LAUNDRY : Student or J~mily. ------'. 
RIDE TO and [rom Vetel'an's Play 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground. the horizontal woy. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 Sou th 
Clinton. 

TYPEWRJTE ~!5 

Sales - R ental8 
uPpU. epal,. 

• Late model Rental Type
wrIter, 

• Factory-TraIned 
Mechanlca 

• Autborlled ROYAL TYIHI
writer Dealer 

WIKEL 'l"YPE\rR1TE'R 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 
Spicer 311 1.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

4723. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
131 E. Market Dial 2239 

,/ 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co, 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVING~ 
Bere's how foa ean lave up to 
~ of , .... ovln, bill Rent a 
truck and drive It youselt. ! 

Speela~ lone distance rate" 
Pbeae- 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids 
fer cemple&e Information. 

I 

BURESH MOTOR INC. ""-_____ ---' I 
NOTICE '- J 

Y-O-UR--C-L-EA- NING troubles dis- I 
appear with F ina ] 'oam bubbles . . 

Cleans rugs and upl'lolstel'Y Quick
ly. Yetter's Basement Store. 

C ) 

IN the spring a young man clean~ 
his mother's rugs. Get odorless 

Plna ·roam. Yetter's Basement. 

RUGS Bnd furniture cleaned ancl 
/ lI)othproofed . Kenwood TI'ans-

Itr. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
lln,ton 8t. Reliable Loan and 

Jewelry Co. 
-------------

FURNITURE MOVING 

ItWIEIlIBOS. TRANSFER 
r. ElldeDl FamI...,. 

M09IDcJ 
AM , 

IIQGAGE ,tRAN~ 

iIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

WAic;H YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

/ 

Gtc TIWm aepalred At 

8LACK/~ SHOE SHOP 
_ Next I to Cit, Hall -

Call 7365 between 9-6. -_. 
Rubbish and light hauling. Phone 

5623, ------ENVELOPES Addressed. Reason-
able. Phone 4121. ask for room 

711 . 

school Congregatlonal Church 
for 5 chaperpned Finkbine Park 
children. foul' momings a week. 
Dial 3960. 

LOST AND FOUND 

-----:-......... -,.~ ,.,....~-~--~. Lost: Tan leather bilUoLd last Sat-
WHERE TO BUY It I ul·day. Rewal·d. Cont nts val-

----------------- uable._ Return to Daily Iowan. 

r---M--O-T-O-R-O-L-A--- R-A-n-J-O-s----·, LOST: Mon's Gruen wrist waleh.' 
Monday noon. R wUI·d. C<JlI 

Sales & Service ,53~8, - -- - r 
For car and home eROWN billfold. Valuable po-

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANOE pel's in it for Richard. MIIITison. . 'I I 
212.7 Muscatl ne Dial 3864 

• al s RADIO Service 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. College 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bally Plcturu Ip na. B ... 

Weddm. ...... 
Appllllf\lon Plc&_ 

QualJty S5D1m De\" .. bIarI
IQ. Otber .peeialke41 ....... 

rnplQ 
l1'~ 10_ Avl). DIal 1111 

LOANS 

[ASH lOAns 
Come 10 IIbusehold for a loan on 
your salary. ca r or furniLure
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months Lo repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

ffn" heN the calh , •• n .... 

• ~O $IOt vee UM 

» 
I~ 
n $5.03 
, 9.24 

• 6.75 
MAO 

10.01 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.711 
36.60 

$19.31 
~4 .~ 1 
29.33 
5M!l 

Household's charJ(e is the monthly flIte 
or 3% on that pan 01 a bala nce nOl ex.
ceedJllg $100. and 2~ on thaI part 0/ • 
balance in exceas of ~1 00. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~~-

130U E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: .7l7 
lA"" mad' If} ruic/".IJ oj ,.;a,by 14HI~1 

If 
you 

Don" 
f 

... 

Need If ~ J • I 

A WANT AD a!ADD 
DOa 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial ·4191 

Reword . Call 7488, 11\"1 flNNEI\J'OUS, Mr. and MrS. 

BROW' N I th f' f Arthur Jfn~('11 W~t'I) as official ea el' t wo- III get' lIl'-
trirnmed millen. Phone 959B. Il lIVhlil:allOIJ abwlves city's gen-

- - naJ Il')spilal 0 all blame III death 
LOST: . Wednesday black pill'S!, or thl' .J n.-ell·s four-month-old 

contaIning glosses. Rewnrd . I 
Call Ext. 3052. I I ~41n \\ 110 dird ill Ille mayor's of-

fice WillI,' att.I·~I)t were belne 
LOST: Silver and durk red Pork- . 

el' "0 I n, Jlol'th of Iowa Theatre ! Jllad~ to g('L hlln :uhnil Led to tile 
qn Dubuque. Reward. R!'ody, I hoslUlal. 
423 B Chemistry Bldg. I 

ENTERTAINMENT --------. 

THti 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

J \ 

\ JIM' and "Ddc,r eONMELl 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U • 
! 

Keep Your erothe. 
Looktn9 Like New 

E. O. D. Cfeaners 
nEI PICKUP 'A~ DELtVERY SIRVICK 

DIAL USS , IN 8, CAPITOL 2t BOUlt SERVICB 

Trl.. Our Alterationl and Repa1rs Dept. 

By GENE AHERN 

IA 
MINl1T~ 

RECORDING 
~ 

" LOUt> 
QU,4.CKING 

.THE-l)J\IU .IOW~ 'WE&DAll, 5'a. ,10. ~p_~nN 

. Meet the · ~hamp Purse -Sluffer I ' 
To Oppose 

I perty OWners foundation in 9PPO
Si~R to a limilar housing de
velopmCllt at Iowa state college 

• 

'Parklawn' 
At Hearing' 

Dan C. Dutcher, attorney Cor the 
Iowa City Real Es tate board, will 
present realtor's objectlons to the 
university "Park lawn" IlOusing 
project at a meeting or the state 
board of education thi~ a rternoon 
at Oakdale. 

Dutcher pointed out Mooday 
that the realtor group intends "to 
be constructi ve as well as obstruc
tive" in connection wIth 1hl' 
Pilrklawn project. ' 

1 ncluded in these plans was the 
appointment last week of a com-
mittee to form II commun ity hous
ing associa tion. 

last year. ,. 
La$t. month the real estate·board 

asked ~ state board of-education 
and university official. to halt 
(.'Onstruction ot the married IItud
ent housing development in north
wHt Iowa City. 

The realtors ar,ued that pro
jects of lhis type discourage pri
vate enterprise and ~apital .. the 
solulion of the CGIIlmunUTa hous
ing problems. 

The statt board of c!ducation 
went ahead with bid opening, 
taking the construction proposals, 
and will hold a hearing on th. bids 
today. 

Etherial Sermon Makes 
Congregation Sit Up 

DECORAH. (.4»-How a radiO 
broadcast momentarily was in
jected into the Sunday sermon .)t 
the Rev. Daniel O'Sullivan re
mained a mystery today. 

1t will be the real estate board's 
object in the meeting todilY to When t.lle strange interruption 

echoed through St. Benedict's 
qiscuss what con be done by pri- Catholic church a second time 
vale. enterprise . ond private cap~- during the sermon. Father O'Sul
tal In cooperation With the URl- !ivan removed from his vestment. 

I 
versity, according to Dutcher. I a small walkie-talkie he was us-

, As isting Dut.cher in the legal ing til amplify his voIce . There 

CATTERED BEFORE HER on the table Ilre s&me of the 218 Ilema 
rarril'd in her handba&, by 1\1rs. Harriet lIawk. who won the title 
"Chaml>lon J>ur turrer" a.t a. contest conducted In 'rul a, Okla. At 
the !t-n b Mrs. Vera Moore who placed third with 186 Items. The 

II ()Urse flashlh!'ht to help the winner locate her pos es-

Mrs. C. Groh, 75, 
Dies After Illness 

sin('e. A t the time of her dea th 
she resided at 204 N. Gilb l't 
slreet. 

. lIer husband preceded hel' In I 
death. 

MI'. Cilarle. Groh. 7.5, long- Surviving are a daughter. 

aspects of lhe realtors' case will was no trouble after that. 
be George Clark. former assist- The amplifiel' apparently: had 
ant attorney generul. Clark as- picked up the frequency of some . 
sisled the Ames Home and Pro- radio station. 

--~'~'------~'~--~-+!-+f-----------

• WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Cho l>el 2 :45 p ."'. Orllan M.lodi"" 

8:16 I.m. N e",. 3:00 Q,m, Fiction Parade 
8:30 I.m. Morning M lodle. ' 3:30 p .m . N'ews 
9:00 a .m. Specl.1 Inlervlew ; Religion In 3:3$ p.m. Iowa Union Radio )fOUl' 

Life W""k .:00 p .m . MusIc 01 One World 
8:1& a.m. On The Home Front . :30 poln. Tea Time Medodlu 
9:20 a.m. News 5:00 p.m . Child ...... •• HOllr 
8:30 a,m. The Bookshe lf 6:30 p.m. News 
9:45 a.m. Art.r Breokla t Co!!"e 5:45 p.m. Sports T ime 

)0:15 a.m. Here'. An I dea 6:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
10:30 a.m, Men Who Have Walked Wllh 7:ot p.m. Newl'-Farn. P'llIIIhes 

Ood 7:15 p.m. Muol.al IIIoad I 
11:20 a.m, John""n County News 7:30 p ,m. University ()/ Chlc~BO Round 
II :30 •. m. MUllc By Haydn Tallle 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 8:00 p.m. Phy Jordan . Plano 
12 :3() p.m. Ne",. 8:15 p.m. Ifemlnrscln& Time 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Oue.t 8:.5 p .m, Lest We Forgel 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chou 9:00 p.m. Cawa W ... leyan Co lloge 
2:00 p.m, Johnson CounlY New. e:3() p.m. Campu. Shop 
2:10 p.m True Tile. of rowa 9:45 p.m. Ne..,. 
2·3() p.m. Radio Child Silidy Cluh 10:00 p,m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar WHO Calendar 
time I'C Ident of Iowa City, di d MJ'~. f!aymoncl KlIdel·o. Iowa ity; I 
at Men'y hospitul Salurduy {ol- a son, Edward C. Groh, Los An- (CBS Oua.t) 
lowing a short illness. Funerul g Its· two sl'stel'S Mrs H P M~ .. 

• •• • • u- 10 :00 o,m Arlhur Godfl~Y 9:00 a .m. Fred Waring 
ol'!'nngcmcnts have not been com- honey. Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs. 12:" p.m. New. 11 :30 a . ill . Aero •• Ihe Keyboatds 

pleted. Emil Weller, Erie, lPD.; four ~:~ ~:;~: ~~~.;,~m M,,,I. I~ ~;g ~: ::: : ~:~u 01 
Dorn Novemb r 24, 1872. in grandchi idhen, two great grand- 6:00 p.m . Nows 0:15 p.m. New. 01 IIle World 

I 'ld d 7' 00 pm Bill Town 7:00 p.m. Mllion o.rle Erie. Pu •• she was lhe duught.er or ell I'en an s veral nlec S ond 7;30 P:IO' Mr. and Mrs. Norlh 1:00 p.", . A Dale Wllh Jud y 
MI'. and Mrs. NicoJ:ls Laver. She nephews. I 8:00 p.m. Three Mell "n 0 1.1mb 8:00 p.m. Amos 'n' A"dy 

8:~V p.m, Chrl.lopher Welle 8:30 p,mi Flbbe~ McGee snd Molly 
moved to Iowa City when she was The body is at )-[oh n chuh 9:00 p.m. Siudio One B'O/) p.m. 801T Hope 
o child and has lived here ever mortuary I 10:00 p.m. New. 9:10 p.m. Red Skelton 

. ___________________ • __ ~--------..:.1.:..:0:.::.:90:..p:.: . .:.:.m::.., :...P.:.:.ID:.:.:II.:..~r:....:..'I'I.:.:.m.:.:e~ _________ .:...:IO:OO p."'. Sup""" Clnb 
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Panacea (asl 
Nained; Lisls 
1s1 Rehearsal 

The cast of the Panacea show 
has been chosen and first rehear
sals are scheduled for Feb. l6, Di
rector Harold Hayes, G, Arcola, 
lll., announced yesterday. 

This is the second all-campus 
show sponsored by Mortar board, 
Student council and Omicron 
Delta Kappa. The production this 
year is a modern version of "The 
Emporer's New Clothes," a Hans 
Christian Anderson fairy tale. 
Herb Kanzell, New York, N. Y., 
who wrote the script, says it fol
lows the old tale in a "vague sort 
of way." 

Cast in the six leading roles are 
Joe Smith, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Helen 
Maley, Des Moines; Bobbie Cotler, 
Iowa City; Grant Eastham, Green
wood, Neb.; Ard is Krensensky, 
Algona, and Phyllis Arlens, La 
Grange, m. 

Other principal players are 
Charles Guggenheim, Cincinpati, 
Ohio; Jane Buckley, ,YIoodstown, 
N. J .; Estelle Omens, Morri~, Ill.; 
Diane Witte, Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Beverly Bragg, Iowa City, Oren 
Peterson, Williamsburg; David 
Foster, Cedar Rapids; Joan Haeh
nel, Hammond, Ind.; 'F10rence 
Strate, Keokuk; Don Robertson, 
Des Maines; Leon Hillman, Bet
tendorf, and Bob WiIlhlte, Iowa 
City. 

Part of the Quadrangle chorus 
will sing In the show. Other mem
bers of the choruses and dancers 
have not been chosen. 

J ack More, MoIJJ;icello, Ind., 
and Dorothy Reutner, SI. Louis, 
Mo., will arrange the dances. 

Larry Barrett is writing music 
lor the production. His band will 
play for the shaw. 

Panacea Tells of Life and Love 

TOMMY LEARNS ABOUT LIFE AND LOVE in thc Panacea. 
musical comedy, whlc11 starts March 12. Tommy, played by Phyllis 
Arlens, A2, LaGrange, III., listens to the story her mother, Ardis 
Kresensky, A3, Algona, tells about two young couples. The couples 
are portrayed by (I.1t to right) Joe Smith, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y., Hclen 

Male,., A4, Des Molnca, Bobblt Cotter, G, Iowa City and Grant 
Eastham, AS, Greenwood, Neb. (Dally lowa.n Ilhoto by Phyl White) 

Runaway Youth Held 
A H.-year-old rUllaway boy was 

picked up by loca l police Sunday 

PoUce Court Fines 
11 Persons '$141 

as he lried lo hitt'h a ride east on 
Fines totalling $141 were im-

Burliuglon s treet. 
police posed on 11 persons in 

court over the week-end. 
The boy told police 11e 15 a ward 

of the Oklahoma City Child Wel-
Of this total, $74 was taken 

fare association and ran away last 
after six persons were fined for ' 

Wednesday aIler havillg "some 
intoxication. 

trouble" with his school principle. 
Edward Roskup, l.l5 East Bur-

He is being held in the county 
lington, was fined $17 .50 for dis- jail Ior Oklahoma aulhorities. 

City Council Plans 
To Hold · Swimming 
Pool Hearing Tonight 

A public hearing on the pro
posed municipal swimming pool 
will be held by the city council 
in the council chambers of the 
city hall at 7;30 tonight. 

Also up lor the third reading 
will be the cemetery ordinance 
outlining conditions lor burial in 
Oakland cemetery, At the last 
counci l meeting, Jan . 26, the sec
tion or the ol'dinance prohibi ling 
burial in the cemetery on Sun
days was eliminated. 

Public hearings may be held 
an proposed re-zoning of proper
t ies on S. Riverside drive, accord
ing to Alderman Max S. Hawkins. 

Plans for the pool have been 
completed by Engineers B.J. Lam
bert and Ned L. Ashton . Follow
ing lhe hearings, bids will be ac
cepted for the pool's construction. 

The engineers estimated the 
pool would cost $107,800 at cur
rent costs. 

Four Fire Alarms 
Answered Sunday 

Firemen answered four alarms 
Sunday, Fire Chief J.J. Clark re
per ted yesterday. 

An alarm at 12 :07 a.m . was 
tUl'l1ed in by someone who saw a 
llash from an experiment on the 
third noor of the Chemistry 
building and thought it was an 
explosion, Clark reported. 

A 7 ;53 p.m. blaze in a base
ment electric ~witch box in the 
Ben Whitebook Cash groccl\Y, 117 
S. Dubuque street, created con
siderable smoke but no damage. 

An II :35 p.m. chimney fire at 
tile Frank Kelley residence, 730 
S. Lucas street, did little dam
age, Clark said. 

While returning [rom lhe S. Lu
cas street call at midnight, fire:
men noticed a minor blaze in a 
cal' owned by Richard Dolezal, 
1102 N. Dodge street. 

An electric light bulb used to 
warm the engine startlld the fire 
which damaged some wiring, 
Clark said. 

The Panacea committee which 
is making all arrangements for 
the show is headed by Bill Bauer, 
Iowa City. < Other members are 
Margery McDonald , Lakewood, 
Ohlo; Jean Spratt, Grand Haven, 
Mich .; Nancy Green, Cedar Rap
ids, and Leo Ziffrin, Davenport. 

turbing the peace; Edward L. ---_____________ _ 

Hartley, 125 ~ East College street, 
$7.50 for failul'e to observe a rail

Last year's show, "The Do.ve road signal ; Donald L. Roggers, 
and the Duck," was held over tor 832 R d II t t $27 5() for 
several performances by student . un e s ree , . 
request. Eight performances start- speeding; Andree Jassogne. 732 
lng March 12 are planned this East Jefferson street, $12.50 for 
year. Net profits go to the Panacea I driving without a license, and H. 
fund and will be used for future N. 'F'ielder, Cedar Rapids, $2 for 
Panacea productions· leaving a car unattended with 

_________ the motor running. 

/SherUf Recovers 
Stolen Automobile 

Sherif! Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
reported yesterday tha t a car 
belonging to Perry Bodie, West 
Liberty, had been recovered. 

The cal', a 1939 Oldsmobile 
fOUl'-door sedan, had been missing 
since last Wednesday, when it was 
stolen near Cou Falls. 

Murphy said the car was found 
about a mile from North Liberty 
parked beside the I·oad. None of 
Bodle's personal effects had been 
taken from the car and it was 
still in runni1'lg condition. 

The thief had apparently wired 
around the switch to get it started. 
Murphy said. 

The car was stolen sometime 
before midnight from a Cou Falls 
parking area. 

Files $7.800 Damage
Suit After Auto Wreck 

Harrielt Hoskinson, Tiffin , !Jl
ed a $7,800 damage peti tion against 
Roger and Jack Fallon yesterday 
in Johnson county di., trict court 
for damages 'she claimed resulted 
[rom an a"tomobile accident Nov. 
27, 1947. 

III the petition Mrs. Hoskinson I 
stated that s he was riding in her 
husband's car on Highway No. 6 
about one mile west of Tiffin when 
struck by a cal' owned by J ack 
Fallon and driven by Rogel' Fal-
lon. I 

She asked judgment of $300 for 
d-octer bills and $7,500 fOI' personal 
injuries. She requested a jUry 
trial. I 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill and 
William H. Bartley are aHorneys 
for the plaintiff. I 
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' SHOE SECTION I 

~ i Second Floor Fashion Center 

Say "Be Mine" the 
1 

Romantic Way-
With Exotic Pedume From / 

Lentltcric Pufumes and 
Co)ognn: 

' ''I'w ed" , Shanghai,' 
"Confetti", 

"Mirede", "Abientot" ...... 
$1.25 to $10 

Coh Pcl'fumeli: 
"Emeraude", "L'OI~gan" $2.85, 

5 
"Uamaint", "Paris" $2.85 $7.50 
"Muget" .. _. $1, $5 

Coty Toilet Wa.ter: 
' I'Lol'igon'\ "L'a lnaint", "Emer

aude", "Paris" $1.85, $6.75 
Lucien LeLong 

Solid Colognes ....... ..... $2 
Perfumes $2.25. to $;1,1 
Charles-or-the Ritz Colognes 
"'Moss Rose'" "'l'ingle", (ISpUl'.', 

"Winler Time", "Summer 
Time ............ $1 to $4 

Dana Colognes: 
.. 

"Tabu" , "Plaline", "20 Carats", 
"Emir" .. . ,. $2 to $6 
Dana Famous Lipstick Deluxe 

Delgar Bath Pearls 
5Oc, $1 

$2.50 

Black Magic Tonet Waler a nd 
Perfume, special wrap ....... .. .... . 

$1.75 &0. $3 

Mais Oui Perfume $1 to $6.75 
Mais Oul Cologne ............ 'Z.OO 

EVENING IN PARJ~ 
Colognes ..... ..... ... ... $1, $1.50 
Perfume ...................... 75c, $3 

All Above ('rices Plus 
Fed. Excise Tax 

J 
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Depicts Polar. Fogs, Glaciers 
By JOAN LIFFRING ,Bl'Own's free I' paintings of fog 

A feeling of the vaslness and scenes have more feeling and are 
coldness of the polar landsca~e among his best work . 
prevades mosl of the 40 Arctic , .. . 
paintings now exhibited in the lOne of Brown s pamllngs, TWI-
main lounge of Iowa union. llight Range, is mainly a haxy 

Croft at OM Meel; 
Talks on UNESCO 

I 

Nations Educational, Scientific IIId 
Cultural organization. 

The UNESCO is designed "to 
delermine where help and guid. 

ance is needed La stimulate mem· 
H.O. CraIl, head of the sur bel' governments, international 

mechanicat engineering depal't- and national commissions and prj. 

menl, described the UNESCO yes- vate organizations; to undertake 
lerday as "not an operating agen- p"'lceful projects all over th@ The wide expanse of lhc north- purple formless mist. Il is jm-

I cy but a sorl of pI'obing radar," ern sky, the biting cold of miles possible to lell just what it de- world," Croft said. 
f d gl ' d Ih d l ' I according to the Associated Press. o snow an . aCler an e e 1- plcls-a foggy seascape, cloud, 01' 

cate yellow llghls and purple hues bl'l t d t . CraIl, who yesterday addressed 
He said also Ihal the UNESCO 

is /I young organization and is op. 
erating on a 1948 budget of '7,. 
680,000. Croft described the bud. 
get as "a meager sum to &PfnQ 
in the cause of world peace," 

of the region arc emphasized. I a I era e moun am. the Iowa Council for Be~ler Edu-
Navy artists Daylon Brawn and Both artists painted Eskimo wo- cation in Des Moines, was the 
William Walter painted these men, showing the rugged healthi- only Iowa member Of the United 
scenes while. on a Nav; cruise to-I ness and vitality or people living States commission to the United 
get~er. TheIr work Will be shown in a frozen wasleland. Brown's I untll Feb. 29. . . . • __________________ ~~ __ --~ 

h over-pa lntod portrait of nallve I 
T ere are pictures of lwin ~lac- . 

iers, fog streams, purple moun- women IS an excellent documen-
tains, Eskimos in a boat and the I tary portrait of peopte who have 
Arctic summer. Most of the pall1t-1 lIved on malllly wh.ale. blubber and 
ings try to portray the siliril and. sea load all of thell' lives. I 
poetry of the Arctic as Bl;own and Eskimos in a Boat by Walter 
Wa lter see it. Eleven of the works shows the smallness or man in a 
aim at precise color anti lone. The huge unconcer.cd world of ice I 

l1Cm.aining paintings attempl to and snow. It is painted in all in
illustrate realistically the con.lours tcresting primitive fashion. 
of mountains, glaCiers a nd clouds. Walter's work is more ihtercsl-

Exhibition visitors wil l h a v e ing and bas more variely than I 
difficulty teUing the three groups Brown's. OIlen Brown' is some 6f I 
apart. II is easier to tell which his larger canvasses neglects to 
paintings are by Brown and Wal- give the feling of rock, ice and I 
tel'. Brown usually omitted lex- snow. Frequcntly his composi
ture and detail in his work. Painl- lion, as in Snow Cliffs, is poor. 
ings without texture are often flat While the paintings arc often I 

and monotonous. duplicaled, lhey give a glimpse of 
. Walter painted a few impres- a new entirely differenl worli:!. 
sionistic scenes having richer tcx- They show the horizonless sky. 
ture a nd more o( the C\elicate aes- They pielorally interpret the land 
thetic beauty of the northland. of northern ligh ts and snow. 

, 

"NO MORE ODORS" 
I'erm-Aseptlc Pete says: "No mote odors, 
110 mildew. DAYIS CLEANERS bring you 
~e exclusive Perm-Aseptic process to keep 
your clothes fresh and lastingly uno
proor. Always look (01' the Penn-AsepUe 
lag 011 every antiseptically cleaned ,u-
ment." 

1 South Dubuque Street 

h:URVI5 [LERnERS 
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liThe more I 'smoke 
Chesterfields tha 

more I appreciate 
how' good 4Jhey are" 

STARRING IN 

"NORTHWEST STAMPEDE" 
AN BAOLE-LION PRODUCTION 

Ui:i., t" t " )'Iytj:!' T06"c.cri ('.:l 

!tJf:tYC:"::~G.1t·)j·it;f;~!.¥fG:::: ... , ~ .. 

~ I smoke Chesterfield 
(FIOM A SEI'ES OF STATEMENTS IV PlOMINENT TOIAeeO FAIMIIS) 

.. When I bring my tobacco to market I'm alIVolII 
looking for the Liggett &. Myers buyers bccall8c I 
know when I've got real good mild, ripe 8weet tobacco 
they'll pall the top dollar for it. . 

"I've been smoking Che8terfields for about 25 
years. I like their taste and J know the kind of 
tobacco that's in them. " of ~ 
~ TO'ACCO 'AU"''' 

.!lLWAYS MILDER IDETTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKIlf8 
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